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TJioro wns no moro promising young offi-

cer In hor majesty's sorvlco thnn Cyril Tro-rlr-

Ho wan smart, clovor, imJ ambitious
just the qunlltlos bolt cnlculatod to bring

asoldtor to tlio front It only ha got bla
chance. But luck so far bad boon against
Trezlro, and hopo tloforrod was rapidly
tnnklng tills spirited young follow qulto
heartsick. Ho was beginning to think that
bo had bettor take up some othor lino ot llfo,
whoro1 his oftorts would Ira moro
boforo It was too latj to climb tho lalder.
Hut Juit Wihjii ho was noaroit dospalr the
clou Is broke.

Tlio occasion arosa somo bait years
ngo, just when nn additional and irresistible
motlvo Incited him to got on. Ho had mat
his fato In tlio person of a cortaln Mlllrcont
Lane, tho only child of nn old lady who
liked to bo called Mr. a
composite name, so to spak,
by tho now docoased Lane pore, who hopod
thus to glvo social brilliancy to a fortune
rntbor rocontly acquired In bono-du- st and
artificial rrmnuros.

Mllllcont Lano was very charming. A
protty, ploaslng girl, with a well-bro- d nlr,
thanks to hor oducatlon at a first, rato
school. Hor mother, a worthy and

old soul, did not win on ono so
quickly; sho was too anxious to lot ovory-on- o

know of hor country plaoo, of her houso
In Borkoley square, of hor carrlagos and
liorsos, and of tho fabulous prices she paid
for hor own and Milllcont's gowns.
Even this ostentation might havo boon
forglvon had It not gono hand In hand
with a tondoncy ;to moanuess. Mrs.

was always dstermlnod to havo
her money's worth, hor at
sho callod It, and in hor opinion Cyril Tro-zlr- o

was not a good at all.
Th6y bad mot abroad, whoro sho was glad
onough to make uso of him, for It wai part
of her oconomtos to travel without a cour-io- r,

and utilize any fool who offered hlmsolt
instead. Back in London It was altogether
another affair. Mrs. Lano had mado

and had como to tho conclusion
that Mr. Trezlre was by no moan) an eligi-
ble partt. Ho was a an officer,
and all that; but ho was poor, and without
particular honor in his profession. "No; bo
wnsuot Mrs. Lane's monoy's worth, and,
hoping to nip all foolishness in tho bud, sho
forbado him tho house.

Finding Mllllcont still hankered after tho
soldier, Mrs. Lano decided to break up ber
houso in Berkeley squaro and winter abroad.

The news that the Lanes wore just storti-
ng,- vl Brlndisl, for Ejypt, proyod greatly
on Trozlro's spirits.

"You look vory glum. Wnat Is .the mat-
ter withy out" asked n soldier frionrt, who
was just then private socrotnry to a groat
man at the war office, doop In all tho socreti
of policy.

"I want to go to Egypt for
reasons at 6nco."

"Doyonl By Jovol I can help you, I
think part of the way, at any rata. You
remain at tho club for tho nozt half hour. I
dare say I shall havo toinothlng to toll you
by then to your advautago, as thoy pay In

tho
Within tho half hour Troziro recolvod a

letter.
"Como ovor at onco," It ran; "tho chief

wants to soo you. Don't loso a moment"
"Col. Marsh tells mo that you are pre-

pared to undo take a long jouruoy," said tho
groat man when Trez'ro wos ushored boforo
ulm. "When can you start! '

"Now; if you only glvo mo tlmo to get a
fow tblngk from my lodgings in
was tho prompt roply.

"It Is only fair to tell you oxactly what
wo want you to do. Wo wish you to take
charge of a rather bulky parcol as far as
tho British fleet All your- - oxponios shall
Ik paid lmml-omel- but wo cannot

you m our agent"
"A recrot mission, In fact!"

socrot. I will bo plain with
you. Wo havo hoard from tho (loot that
thoy aro short ot dynamite, and It may bo
necessary to forco tho pasnago of tho Dar-

danelles. Thoro Is no time, you
to send out a parcel by boo, as the stuff must
reaoh tho admiral within tho noxt wook,
and, tborefore, it must bo overland. What
do you ayi"

"I should have to take it as part of my
baggage, I prosume, in an ordinary

amongst my shirts."
"Preclsoly. As private baggago, ontitoly

on your own account You quite under-
stand!"

"I think so. If nn explosion occurred and
I survived, which is hardly probable, I
should bo hungod; If only dlscovorod with
tho dynamite, I should go to bomo foreign
jail. I soo tho dangers, sir, and am qulto
prepared to faco thorn, but on ono condi-
tion that I am to havo a stall
in tho very noxt

The gonoral roadlly cdmplled with
the condition, and that night Troziro
was seated In the mall train for
Paris. His baggago, amongst it bolng
tho containing tho dan-
gerous oxpluslve, was roglstorod through to
Turin. Ono part only of his
cargo ho retainad In his possession. Those
were the detonators delicate places ot ma-

chinery, which, wrapped up in cotton wool,
woro carefully packed In the center ot his

and tbls bag be kept in his
own hands nnd undor his own eye.

Arriving In Paris soon after daylight, he
transferred hlmsolt from tho Qaio du Nord
to tho Guro du Lyon. Ho was In oxcollont
tlmo for the through mall train, and ho mot
at tho station, quite by accident, of courso,
nn ofllclal from tho British embassy, who
bolpod him merely out of personal friend-
ship to secuio a to himself.
Troziro first made himself and
then kept a sharp lookout for tho Linos,
whom ho know wore to go on by that train

Thoy were late; Mrs. Lano bad boen hag-
gling over her bill at the hotel, and it was
not easy for them to find places In the
already crowded tialn. Troziro at onco
went to their rescue.

"But what brings you hero'' asltoil Mrs.
Lano, with bomo suspicion, when ho ad-
dressed her,

"I'm on route to Turin and Vonico, first
after that, I don't know. I nm on a spocial
mission."

"Taking to or
to the British admiral, perhaps, In Basika
bayl" Mllllcont.

"Possibly, Or jewels for tho sultan's lint
favorite a proseut from tho quoon."

"Wbloh you havo in that
you nn so caroful of," crlod
Mrs. Lane, ilrttwiiis her own
"Do glvo It mo to put my Toot on."

Troziio protested, but Mrs. Lino would

havo the bag, and kopt It as a footstool for
tho rest ot tho day, little droamlng what It

contalno '
On reaching Tmin in thooarly morning,

Trezlre mado the bag his first care, and
to .clear his be.avy baggago,

-
v

and that of tho ladles, through (ho Indian
custom house,

Tho boxos wore laid out upon tho counter
a goodly row. Mrs. Lano had balf-a-doz-

dross basket, at loast; Mllllcont as
many moro; and they qulto swamped tho
two modest owned by Tro
zlro. Ono of those latter oontalnod tho tor-rlb-

parcol on which dopendod tho young
ofllcor's present safety nnd futuro reputa-
tion.

Tho custom house officers cast his oyos
ovor tho boxos critically, and solocted oni
of tho dress baskots for soarch.

"No, no; not that one, please, I bog of
you. Mr. Tretlro, don't lot ttiam open that,"
hastily Intorposod Mrs. Lano.

"Bo quick t" cried tho official, waxing
fierce. "Your koyc, or your baggago shall
bosolzod, Tako carol"

This nould not havo suited Troziro at all.
"My dear madam, you really must glvo

In," said tho porploxed soldier. "Why do
you objoct to tholr opening that particular
boxt I suppose tbero is somotbing llablo to
duty. What is It? Cigars!"

"Mr. Troziro, how can you? I'vo lost my
koys."

By this tlmo tho carbinoor had callod up
his cblof and two assistants.

"Thoy must bo detalnod, and tho whole of
tholr baggago searched," ald the chlof.

"You will not do that, I trust, Blrl" urged
Troziro. "Wo aro most anxious to go on. I
am an English officer; I appeal to you as a
comrade."

"Wo havo our duty to perform, slgnor;
you must, tboroforo, pardon us," replied tho
ofllclal. cjvlly but sternly. "Your koys, or
tho boxes mutt bo broken opon."

Troziro producod bis bunch, and gavo
hlmeolf up for lot

But help camo whon loast oxpoctod. A
gentloman suddenly bit him familiarly on
tho back, crying: "My doar Trozirol I'm
dollghtod to seo you. What is wrong?"
Then, boforo our friend could roply, tho
newcomer had exchanged n rnpid colloquy
in Italian with tho custom hou o officer.

"Altrol" said that official. "If thoy nro
frionds of yours, Blgnor Consul, of courso,
tboy shall pass."

At first Troziro was at a loss to undor
stand bow bo escaped. This frlondly inter-
vention camo from an absolute stranger.

the claims advancod to no- -

But tho address, "SIgnor Con-
sul," gavo Troziro tho key to tho mystery.
Tbo British would not bosltato
to disavow him, if bis ontorpriso fallod, but
they were clearly watching him at ovory
stop, and wero ready to holp him
when they could.

"It wa most meeting your
friend," said Mrs. Lano, with a sigh of f,

as they woro onco moro whirled along
in tho train for Milan and Vonico.

"Yes," replied Trezlro, "Ho is a
good fellow, the consul, always ready to
help a cuura."

"No doubt" said Mrs. Lane, who was bo
coming moro and moro impresod with tho

of travollng with so important
a personaga as Mr. Trezlro. "It is IndeoJ,
fortunate that wo mot you. But for you"

"You would probably havo boon sent to
goal. Woll, there aro no more custom-
houses till you got to Aloxnudrla."

"And if thoro woro," Bald Mllllcont grate-
fully, "we know you would get us through
thorn, or any othor trouble." ,

Troziro answered gaily, for his heart was
light and almost froo from caro. Tho worst
part ot bis journey was over. They would
bo at Ventco boforo nightfall, and bo hopod
to go straight on tho P. &. O. Steamer. It
was to start the samo evening for Brlndisl,
whom tho admiral's was to
meot him.

Tho train reached Vonico In good time,
loavmg thorn a couplo of hours to spnro for

thamsolvos and tholr baggago,
by a gondola, to the big steamer in tho la-

goon.
All would have gone woll, but for this

baggago. Tho bulk ot it was qnlckly col-

lected, but ono fatal bonnot-bo- x of Mrs.
Lane's had gono astray.

"It can1 bo sent to you, Mrs. Lane," said
Trozlre, rather crossly, after soaroh bad
boen made high and low, but In vain, for bo
saw to his disgust that tho time was slipping
by. His journey had boon calculated ox-

actly. It ho lost tbo stoamor at Venlco tho
wbolo ot bis plans would bo upiot, and
there was no knowing how ho would boablo
to got on.

"Send thorn to mo! No, no, I will never
trust them to do that"

"Perhaps it will bo host for mo to go on
ahead. I daro say I can porsuado the cap-

tain of tbo stoamor to watt halt an hour."
"What! Desert us in this difficulty! Oh,

Mr. Troziro, it would be mean,)' said Mlll-
lcont

Aitor this Trez'ro bad no alternative but
to stay.

And bapponod as ho had
fearod: for. although ho took a gondola,
with two etiong rowers, thoy could not do
tho dlstanco botwoon the station and
Danlolll's In tlmo to catoh tbo mall.

Trezlro was In dospalr. Tbo ladles, too,
wero ratbor unhappy. Mllllcont, because
sho saw hor luver was so put out, wbllo Mrs.
Lano was thinking regiotfully ot certain
rooms at Cairo, and ot tbo wook's rent sin
would havo to pay for nothing. Hnwovor,
they all wont to Danlolll's tor tho night,
whoro Troslre left thorn to put In practlco a
frosh ho had arranged, with
thi hopo of bis mis
chance.

lie had ascertalnoi at the hotel that a
steamer, ono of tho Austrian Lloyd's, was
to start tho noxt morning, via Trloste, for
Patra s, lu Qio.'co. He determined to go on
by this alono. feeling that tho

of tho Lanes, howevor delightful, wa3
and threatened to intorfoie

with the succos ot his mlsilon.
That night ho wiro 1 to the commandor ot

the which was waiting at
Brlndisl, and bogged him to roply to Tri-

este, stating wbethor bo could moot him at
Patra, It tho answer was in
Troziro menat, on arrival at Patras, to work
his way to Athens, and tbouoe, by tho
Vlroo is, to Boslka hay.

Ho was up with the lark, and on board,
anxiously counting tho moments till de-

parture, when a woman's volca balled tho
Archduko Albert, as tho Austrian stoamor
was callod, Trezlre looked ovor tlio, bul-

wark, and saw Mrs. and Mlsi Lane in a gon-

dola, with all tholr baggage along ldo.
"Oh, Mr. Trozirol" said Mrs. Lano,

"to think of your giving us the
sllpl"

"I was not surj you would oitro to travel
my way," said Trezlro.

No suspicion ot tlio route sho
she was now following orossod Mrs. Lnno's
mind till thoy wero Trieste.
Nor oyen then would sho havo known hid
it not ocourro 1 to ber to atk when thoy
wero duo at Brindlil, nnd whether thoy
wero likely to ovortaka tho P. & O. mall.

"Wo are not going to Brlndisl at all," said
Trezlre. "I thought, of courso, you knew
that whon VOU camo on board."

'

"I Toft It nfl to you, novor supposing tor a
minute that you could load us astray," re-

plied tbo good lady, with tho groate t
"And whoro, thon, might wo bo

going!"
"To Trieste first nn1 Un to l'atriw, In

Qreoco a vory protty place, I bollovo; you
may llko to coo it"

"How long 8lin.ll wo havo to wait boforo
wo gat on to

"I doubt it you will be abla to got on to
Egypt at all from Patras. Thore is no rogu-la- r

"Thon, why on earth nro wo going thoro!
What do you moan, Mr. Trezlro, by taking
Us this way?"

"You can hardly hold mo I
choso the route to suit mysolf,"

"That's just llko you sottish mon. And
now, pray, what aro wo to do?"

Had Mrs. Lano boon any ono olso than
Mtllloeut's mothor. Troziro would havo loft
hor to got out of bor prosont difficulty,
which was ot hor own creating, as bost sho
could. But, as matter.) stood, ho remarked:
"You can go on shore at Trloste, and thonco
back to Venice, if you like."

"That would bo a droadtul waste of tlmo."
"Well, It would; but I hardly know what

olso to suggest"
"Oh, Mr. Trezlro, do holp us!" said the

dislresiod matron, in woeful aoconts, Mllll-
cont following suit

"I will do my bost But I can really
promise nothing. You must wait till wo ar-
rive at Trieste."

Troziro hopod to And thoro a roply from
tho commandor of tho dispatch boat If it
woro favorable, tho rest woulk bo oasy.

A mossago was brought on
board directly tho stoamor got into tho har-
bor. Trezlro managed to recelvo it without
being olfeervod. Ho road it privately, and
for an hour or two Bald nothing moro to tho
Lanos. Ho wont on shoro, in fact and kopt
out ot their way, returning, just boforo tbo
steamer again started, with an opon tela-gra-

in bis hand.
"It is all right, I'm happy to say; though

you will havo to go on to Patras, as origin-
ally lntondod."

Mr?. Lano's face foil,
"But thoro wo shall find a govornmout

stoamor waiting for us ono of tbo dispatch
boats. See, boro is tbo telegram from Capt.
Rattlin, U. N.:

"TnKzinB, Trieste;: Will call for you
at Patras, and take you on. Kattlin."

It is qulto marvelous tho powor ym
wloldl" remarked Mrs. Lano, with astonish
ment "You can control tho movomente en

r, and even tho British consul
aro at your bock and call."

Tho rest of tho voyago was made by Tie
zlro undor very ploasant conditions, H
was still a llttlo anxious about bis charge
but be now had tho terrible
as woll as tho in bis own pri-
vate cabin, and could too that thoy wen
not Interfered with, and, bosldos, bo was n
last tho and accoptod suite,
ot Mllllcont Lino.

Tho British admiral, whon tho despatch
boat roacbod tho fleet with its

was so delighted that ho was ready
to do anything to pleaso Troziro. A man

ar was just starting for Alexandria
and he willingly gave him and bis friends '
passago on board. For Troziro was nou
bound to Egypt, too. instruc-
tions had met him, entrusting him with u
frosh mission, which ho also carried trl
umpbantly through. Indeed, from thl
tlmo bis progress as rapid. Ho is now ti

colonel, a C B., nnd Is constantly on th
staff. He ha, too, a swoot wlfo, with t

comfortable lnoimo of bor own, and a
mothor-ln-la- who bollovos that sho has at
last invo3ted in a goo 1

Dundy Hansom Drlrsn, I

"Havo you uottcod what dandlos many ot
tho drivers ot tho now hansoms are!'1 askod
a now York livory "It was
somothlng unusual to seo ji cabman woll
drosted until tho hansoms came in vogue,
nnd thou tho dandlos began to appoar. On
my way up Broadway I noticed lots of thoiu
who wore drosiod with groat to
stylo. They woro white hats, box coats,
yellow gloves, and most ot them had big
rosos in their All this, you
know, is tho rosult of the fashion which has
lately sprung up of young girls riding In
hansoms. Tho subjoct has boon the result
ot a good doal of newspaper discussion, and
somo of tho critics have takon it upon thom-solv-

to censure ladies for going about tho
city uuattondod in hansoms. From 10
o'clock in the morning till & in tho after
noon tbero is a porpotual string of hansoms
on Fifth avenue, Broadway and tbo side
streets, and each of them bears a couplo of

dressed and moro or 109S at-

tractive girls or woman. "
i

A Iluld Kxiilanatlon.
A road6r writes to oik; "Would you

ploaso explain tho causo, or rathor what is
tho joko or point in the remarks about
whiikors!" Tbo causo of this "Joko or
point" dates back to tlmos.
Tbomos JofTerton, ono 4th of July was
callod Into Dolaware to road tho Declara-
tion of Thomas folt consld-orabl- a

rrIdo in tho matter, as ho hlmsolt
bad written tho Declaration. It bappoued
that a strong wind was blowing whon ho
began to road, and bis whiskers, ot courso,
parted In tho mtddlo. A lady auditor no-

ticing this, remarked to a neighbor; "Tho
wind is blowing through his whiskers." Mr.
Jofforson was so disgusted that ho wont
homo and shaved every hair from his chin,
and never ralod whlskors again, us will bo
soen by his portraits. Thousands of ex-
cellent citizens keep tholr boards closoly
shaved to avoid the wind.

The Canine Marknt.
New York Tapor.

Tho dog business is not suffering from do
pression, but trading is active on roaiona-bl- e

profits. Wo quote; English pugs, pups,
$13 to f30; do, full grown, $33; terriers, 110;
do, trnined, $75; fox terriers, $18 ti $35;

$10 to $35; $10 to
$75; Italian bounds, $30 j boagle', $20; bull-
dogs, $35; dogs, $30 to $35;
collies, $15 to $30; setters and
$10; do, full grown and trained, $75 to $100;
mastiffs, pups, $35 to $30; Bt Bernards,
$160 to $300, and vory scarce.

A Favorublo Critic.
INew York Sun,

Gentleman (at tbo academy) I'm not
much of a judgo of such things mysolf,
Pal lot, old boy, but I board ei lady speak
very highly ot your painting

Palnt (very much ploasod) No? Do you
know who tbo lady was)

Gontlomnn No. I novor saw hor boforo.
Sho was nn oldorly lady, qulto
lu npp?arauto, and wuro a sealskin sacquo
trim mod with dark fur.

Pallet (vory much That
was mothor.

Tho golden rod is now popular for houso
decoration, Tho goldon rule would be better,

ji$fWTpipffipilf
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SECRET SERVICE.

appreciated,

Copplngor-Lnn- o

manufactured,

"pennyworth,"

"pennyworth"

gantloman,

government
vory,partIcular

advertisements."

Piccadilly,"

ac-
knowledge

"Exceedingly

understand,

port-
manteau,

appointment
campaign."

portmontuau

compromising

dressing-ba-

oompartmont
comfortiblo,

dispatches Constantinople;

(.ugeostoU

drosslng-ba- g

quick-witte- d

conclusions.

tbenrrpoeoded

portmanteaus

notwithstanding
quaintnnce.

government

unofficially,

providential,

advantages

dispatch-boa- t

transferring

everything

combination
overcoming unploasant

companion-Bhi- p

ombarrassteg,

dospatoh-boa- t,

thonogatlve,

roundabout

approaching

Alexandria!"

communication."

rcsponsiblo.

telegraphic

portmanteau
drosslng-bag-,

acknowledged

prociou-freigh- t,

Tolograpblo

pennyworth.

stablo-koepo- r.

pretensions

button-Jiole-

handsomely

revolutionary

Independence.

bloodhounds, gioyhounda,

Newfoundland
poInters,pup),

distinguished

disappointed)

Pi'ofcsmomtl diu-bs- .

CI.AKRNCB AMLUKK VOINKV VAILLANCOURT
ASIIP0R0. ASM FORD.

A SHFOftD & ASHPORD.

Attorneys, Counettor, Solicitor, Advo-
cates, l'roctvri,'Coiiveynnccrs,' JCte.

OmcE "Honolulu Hale," adjoining

win

D. A. McWAYNH,
v

vjirszoiA n,a .v s vnar.ojf.
Omen and UnsiDifftcR j Al.kc street.
OmcE Hours o to ti a, m.; 6 to 8 r. m.

QEO, L. BABCOCK,

Teacher of thoPlnno forte,
Address, care Messm.l West, Dow & Co.,

No. 105 Fort St A , Honolulu.
Residence No, n EmmaYTKe'- - 337-3-

M. WHITNEY, M. D. D. D. S.

Dental llnoins on Fori Street,
Honolulu II. I.

Office in ilrewer's Block, (corner Hotel and Tort
Etreett, entrance on Hotel Street. 910-3-

lunainnn Auanrii
Attorney anil Con tsetlor at Lute,

Anil Agent to take 'A cknowletlyemcnts,
No. 14 Kaaiiumanu Street. Honolulu

331-3-

NO. A. HASSINGERJ
Agent to talio Acknoieletlgmcnts to Con

tracts for Labor,
Interior Office Honolulu

3

JOHN H. PATY,

Notary 1'ublle and Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and New York. Office

at the Hank of Bishop & Co.
IIonoiulu, Oaiiu, U.I. 3io-3- 6r

TULES TAVBRN1ER,

.liif.
Studio : Room 6, Spreckels Block. v

Fort Street. Honolulu.
Hours: 3 to 5 p.m. -

T A THURSTON.

(Successor to smith &tiiurston)
Attorney at Law,

No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu
356-5- 07

M THOMPSON.

Attorney at Lair and Solleltorln Chancery.

Office Campbell's Block, Second Story, Rooms 8

and 9. Entrance on Merchant street, Honolulu, II. I.
ig-i- yr

P P. GRAY, M. D

nrrsicTAX axd sunaisoy,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

9 to IO A. M.
OpficE Hours: 9 to 4 r. 11,

7 to 8 p. M,
Sundays, 9 to 1 1 A. si.

RESIDENCE, cor. Kinau and I'cnsacola Sts.

O B. DOLE,.

Counsellor at Law and .Yuiiir; l'uvtlcj
OFFILh,

No. 15 Kaaiiumanu Street ...Honolulu
356-3- 07

UT R, CASTLE

Attorney at Law and Notary 1'ublle.
No. 19, Merchant Street ...Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-3- 61

$u0tncsc Clavuc.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Glasnware,
Merlden Sllver-J'late- d Ware,

ltraehets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street ,. Honolulu

Klnc's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaos. Picture rrames.
Wostcnholm's Pocket Cutlery, It. I. Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

bole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
310-3-

S. CLEGHORN & Co.A
Importers and Dealers In General Mer-

chandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu.

310-3-

A W. PEIRCE U. Lo.

Slilp Chandlers and Commission Mer-
chants,

No. 35 Queen St , .... Honolulu.
Agents for Brand's Guns and Bomb Lances and Per.

ry LUvis' Pain Killer. 310-3-

A LLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and all kinds of Ilutld- -
Ing Materials, J'alnts, Otis, Nails, etc,,

No, 44 Qeern Street. .. Honolulu, II. I.

ACENT8 OF SCHOONERS

Halenkala, Kulamanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,
Uliama, Pauahl and Leahl,

At Roblnion's Wharf. 910-3-

plSHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agent In
NEW YORK, "

I10S10N,
HONG KONG

Messrs. N M, HQI'IISCHILD & SONS,

LONDON,

The COMMERCIAL BANKINO CO.,
OF SYDNEY, LONDON,

Hie COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.,

OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY.
The BANKS OF NEW ZEALAND:

AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHUUCH,
AND WELLINGTON

THE BANKS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, B. C, AND PORTLAND, OR,

AND

Tiamatt a General Banking Bttsiiuts,
335-3-

"

Ditsinccs dTrtvoje.

CDREWER &
llmllttt.)

COMPANY,

General 3Iercantlle nnd Commission Agents
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, Jr., president and manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors :
lions. Charles K. Uiihopand H. A. 1'. Carter; W. F.
Allen auditor. 31V384

- E. WILLIAMS,
Importer and Dealer in

'nri!nre of JCcery Description. Also
Uiihotsterer and. Manufacturer.

Furniture Warerooms No. in Fort Street. Work-
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to. 33-0- 3

c. HUSTACE,
(formerly WITH BOLLES & CO.)

V'liotcsnle and Itetatl Oroeer,
in, Kino Street.. .Under Harmony HAlu

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New roods bv every steamer. Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed.

Telephone No. no. 33T-3- 78

ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
No. 80 Kino Street Honolulu

IMPORTERS AND DEALBRS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents lor

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R. Halstead. or Waialua Plantation.

J, M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company of ban Franicsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Bostoi,
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M, Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Picket Line.
1 he Merchant's Line. Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler & Wilson's Sewiny Machines. 310-3- 61

P, ADAMS & CO,,

Jticfloneer and Commission Merchants.
No, 46 Queen Street, Honolulu

310-3- 61 ,

pD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants.
No. 48 Queen Street .Honolulu Oaiiu, II I

316-3- 61

C. ROWhED
House and Sign Vatnter,

Paper Hanger, c,ta,
No. 107 Kino Street Honolulu

311-3- 63

T7 O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner of Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C. Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen , Auditor

Directors Thomas Mav. E. O. White is.6-3-

p A. SCHAEFER A Lo.

Importers and.Commtsslon Merchants,
No. 30 Merchant Street. , Honolulu

310-3- 61

p H. OEDING.

Kxpress and Drayman.
Office. No. 81 Klnc Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H, I.

freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
all parts 01 Honolulu ana vicinity, uireiui at-

tention paid to hioying Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone, No. 86.
House Telephone. No. 90. ' 339-3-

RANK GERTZF
Hoot and Shoemaker.

Boots and Shoes made to Order.
No. 103 Fort Street Honolulu

310-3-

a. W, MACFARLANE, H, R. MACFARLANE.

Q. W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Moroluuita
null Sugar Factors.

f Building Queen street, Honolulu.

AGENTS FOR

Puuloa Sheen Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Go's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa)

Works, Leeds,
Mtrrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and H6nolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
uonuon ana Honolulu Line 01 steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London 343-3-

TJ HACKFELD & Co.

General Commission Agents,

Cnjt, Fort and Queen Streets ....Honolulu
310-9- 61

tJUSTACE & ROBERTSON

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti-

cular attention paid to the Storing and Shipping of
goods in, transit 10 the other Islands. Also, BLACK

Sand and White Sand In quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

Office Corner Kaahumanu and Queen streets.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 33.
io-- ir Mutual Telephone No. 19

TTOPP & CO.,

No 74. Kino Street, Honolulu

Upholsterers, Drapers and Dealers in all
kinds of Furniture

Telephone No, 143,
328-3-

TTONpLULU ,R0N WORKS Co.,

Steam Knglnes, Hollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Hrass and Lead Castings.

Honolulu,,,,,., , , .,.,,11.1

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's Blscksmilhlng.
Job work extcrnc-- on the shartstt notice. aic361

,44

gJumUcstf (JTitruc.

TTOLLISTER & Co,

Wholesale and lletall Druggists and

No. 59, Nuuanu Stiret 1 Honolulu
310-3-

H E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
a

Grocery and feed Store.
Cor. Kino and Fort Sts.. i, Honolulu

310--6t

TNO. Oi FOWLER & Co.,

LEEDS, ENGLAND,
Are prepared to furnish l'tatis and Esti-

mates for Steel
PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,

With or without Carl and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and cars, Trac
tlon Engines and Uoad Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery; Port"
able Engines for all purposes, Winding

Engines ior inclines. --.
Catalogues with Illustrations, Models and Photo-

graphs of the above Plants and Machinery may he seen
at the offices of the undersigned. W. L. GKLEN and
G. W. MACFARLANE & CO., Agents for Jno. O.
Fowler & Co 313-3- 64

OHN T. WATERHOUSB,J
Importer and Dealer in General 3Ier- -

chandlse.
No. 35-- Queen Strtbt Honolulu

910-3-

T M. OAT, JR., & CO.

Stationers and News Dealers.
lied Itubber Stamp Agency

Gazette Block No. 35 Merchant Street
355-3- 06 Honolulu. II. 1.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and .fhect Iron Worlter,
Stoves and ltanycs.

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock and metals, house furnish
Ing goods, cnanueiiers, lamps, etc.

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
310-3- 61

T AINB & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu I'- - I.

31O-3-0I

T EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all

kinds of Dulldlng Materials.
No. 83 Fort Street.., Honolulu

310-3- 61

L AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Good- Jltee, Tea, Silks and
Taney Goods, Hats, Hoots and

Shoes, llran. Teed and Flour,
cigars ana uooacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar 1Plantations at
Kaneohe, Koolau, Walpio, Ewa, and eeta.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honolulu

309-3-

T YONS & COHEN,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

Sales of Turnlture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. J J. Lyons,

333-3- 83 (L.1- - Cohen

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importers and lfjiolesale Dealers in Cloth-

ing. Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur-
nishing Goods, Fancy Goods, J!tc.

No. 10 Kaaiiumanu Street ........Honolulu
110-3- 61

W, McCHBSNEY & SONM
Dealers in

Leather, Hides, Tallow 'and Commission
Merchants.

Agents for the Royal Soap Compaay,
No. 43 Queen Street. Honolulu

317-3-

M S. GR1NBAUM & CO ,

Importers of General Merchandise and
Commission Merchants,

Queen Street, , , , . .Honolulu. II. 1

No. 194 California street, San Francisco, Cat.

CONSALVB!,. HUTCHINSON.

M A. GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and ll'lno Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen Street..., Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 368.

' yr

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,

Importers and Dialers in. Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tools,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 74 and 76, Fort Street Honolulu
910-3-

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INrHE vestment Company (limited.)
Monev loaned for lone or short periods on approved

security. Apply to W. L. GREEN,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager

344-3- 95

npHEO. II. DAVIES & Co,

(Late )anion, Green & Co.)
Importers and Commission Merchants.

No. 4 Kaahumant St Honolulu
agents for

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters, .
BrMsh and Foieign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 310-3-

--nHOS. G. THRUM,
Importing and Manufacturing

Stationer, Hook-sille- l'rtnter, Hook-binde- r,

etc.,
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

Dealer In Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fori Street, Near Hotel, Honolulu
341-3-

ILLIAM McCANDLESSw
Dealer in Choicest Heef, Veal, Mutton, Hie,

No, 6 Queen Street, Fish Market.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.

Telephone,...,. ,,. , ., No is,
358-3-

F, ALLEN,w
Has an office with Messrs. Bishop & Co., corner of

Merchant and Kaahumanu Mrects, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business entrusted to him.

yr

ariBsfe- i& 1 .. A.

$usiuc00 QTm-rie- ..

O, WPST, II. M. DOW, C. w. MACFARLANE

IXTEST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Dealirs'ln all kinds ofilusle, 1'aney and Ounanese Goods.

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Mirrors.
Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture

speciality.
No. 105 Fort Street .............Honolulu

340-3- 01

insurance Notices.

jDOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. BREWER & Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands,

910-3-

R1TISH FOREIGN MARINS INSUR- -
ance Company. (Limited)

THEO. It. DAV1ES, AGENT.
The above agent has received Irstructlons to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports In the Pacific, and Is now prepared to issue poll
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 310-3- 61

DREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,

F. A, SCHAEFER A Co., Attntt.
Also agents' for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. ato-3-

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM.
pany of Berlin.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

General Acencv here. and theuindersigned, General

of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 310-3- 61

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Comoanv of Berlin
F. A. SCHAEFER cV Co., AGENTS. '

The above Insurance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and the above signed, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable ates, and on the most

terms. 910-3-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg.

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
310-3-

FIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREME-
N

Company.

F. A. SCHAEFER A Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
stone anu iinck buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms, For particulars
apply at their office. 310-3-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-"anc- oNEW Company of Boston.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS,

incorporated 1B35.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company 'in the United States.

Policies Issued on thetnost Taroqble Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000

910-- 6t

ORTH-GERMA- N FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg.

. HACKFKLD cV Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 8,830,00

" their Companies, " 35,000,00
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture
Merchandise and 1'roduce, Machinery, etc, also nugu
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by me, on the most favorable terms.

310-3-

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN1 Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.
INCORPORATED 1835.

Assets January 1st., 1884, nearly 0.

Polices issued on tho most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMPLE OF PLAN :

Insured age 35 J ears 30 years Endowment Plan for
'$5,000.

;tjtitif l'remtum $S4i!.BO.

- C'sh-Sur- V'l'e. Pd-u- p Ins,
At the end of the id Vear. $ 189.85 $ 545

3d " 461.70 840

Stli " 831.85 . J.4IJ
6th " 1,019 z.r05
7th ' 1,135.15 s.97
8t.h M50.7S i,.3S
9th " 1,676.05 1,500

10th " ',911.65 3,755
nth " 1,157 3,005
nth " 1,415 45 3,150
13th " 1,685.00 3,48s,
4th " a.067.70 3,710

15th " 3,3 00 3,945
16th 3 575.3S 4,6S
7th !' 3.9" J S 4.38o

18U1 4.MB50 4,590
19th ' 4,613 70 4,800
30th." 5,000.00 5,000

The second and subseqeut premiums are likely to
be reduced by (scrtariitr annual dittniutions of tur--

flut. I

tUT Applications can be had of ; and full Information
will be given by the Agents,

356-3- CASTLE cV COOKE.

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C, BREWER cV Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
3IO-3- 6t

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI-
C

Company of Hamburg,

If, HACKFELD cV Co., Artnis,
Capital and Reserve .Reichsmark 6,000,000.

' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total, , . , Rcichsniark 107,650,000

Ihe Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure(Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable teims.

310-3-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,

BISHOP & Co., AGENTS,
ESTADISIIED 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockliolders.
Assets ,..,.,....,,..,, $31,136,100
'Reserve,,,,,,..,,, , ,., 6,75o,c--o

income roR 1879;
Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance ,...,,.$ 5,381,195
Losses promptly adjusted and paid heie,

313 364

MARINEINSURANCE COMPANYUNION of San Francisco,

CASTLE 6V COOKE, AGENTS,
Incorporated 1875. 910-3- 61

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MENU CARDS,
can be had to order at the ' '

PRKSS PUBLISHING COS. OFFICE,

aaaekiit ' VVlLjbkii&uS&Juto. A' ,.
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THE
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

EVE11Y JIOUNING
Exoopt Sundays.

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

TKItStS OF aVliSOIUPTIOX.

Per annum . ... .$4 00
Six month .. 300
Three monthi , 1. so
Per month .50 cts

Pottage additional.

tST Subicrtpttoun Payable aleay in Ail-ru- n

re.
Dtief communication from all patts or the Kingdom

will always b very acceptable..
Matter Intended for publication in the editorial

columns ihould be addressed to
Editor, Daily Honolulu Press

Quslness communications and advertisements jshould
kt addressed simply "Dusinesi Manager,"

Daily Honolulu Pkess,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Advertisements, to ensure prompt insertion, should
be handed In before 6 P. M.
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MR PLANHiltS' ZKOIShATXOS.

It does not appear to us that the

report of the Committee on Legislation
is in any way a "remarkable political
document," nor do wc consider that
the Planters' Labor and Supply Com-

pany have over-steppe- d their legiti
mate province in reviewing the acts of
previous legislatures.

To assume that the planters should
be a strictly body would
be virtually to say : "Gentlemen
Planters, you who represent fully two-

thirds of the vested wealth of Hawaii
should take no further interest in Ha-

waiian politics than to merely cast your
votes if you have them at the regu
lar elections." No one will deny that
the planters, representing as they do
the paramount interests of the Ha
waiian Islands, have, not only the

' right to supervise and investigate the
working of laws looking to the welfare of
the Kingdom, but it is their duty so
to do.

It is but just and proper that if the
Planters' Convention has a committee,
whose purpose it is to 'investigate the
laws which directly affect their interests.
and thereby the interests of the whole
Kingdom, that the scope of their au
thority should extend not only to
criticizing the laws upon our statute
books, but also to suggesting the pas

sage of new laws or the amendment of
the old to an extent that will further
the reciprocal interests of all concerned.
The report of the committee is cer-

tainly courteous and the conclusion"
drawn in the report are logically de-

rived from existing facts, which will ad-

mit of no denial. In this report the
Planters say: "We cannot, however,
close our eyes to the fact that grave
complaints, have arisen, and have
influenced other Governments adverse
ly to our interests."

If such facts as these, and others as

clearly stated in the report exist and
there is no doubt of it then it is high
time that the rlanters who are
directly interested should place them-

selves between the pernicious acts of
the Government and the prosperity of
this Kingdom.

The whole tone of the remarks in

the Advertiser of yesterday morning
seem to be based on the mistaken
theory that Government is established,
primarily, for the benefit of the rulers
rather than for the interests of the
subjects.

Roberts, in his "Government Re've

nue," estimates that of physicians only
one-thir- d earn over $2,000 per year,
one-fift- h earn between $1,000 and
$1,500, the next one-fift- h will strive
for $1,000, and one-fourt- will get
only $600, $500, or less. Of lawyers
he says the annual earnings of less

than one-four- th arc $2,000 per year,
one-tent- h in addition receive $1,000 a
year. "No calculation can bring the
number getting $1,000 a year from
their profession to one-hal- f of those
on the rolls as in active practiced

One fourth do not earn $500 annually
from legal business."

Tim rtnutou

The Convention met at two o'clock
Monday afternoon. The Secretary
read the following list of officers
elected by the Trustees : S. IJ. Dole,
president ; H. l Baldwin,

; I A. Thurston, secretary j P.
C. Jones, treasurer ; j. B. Atjierton,
auditor, Mr. A. H. Smith read a report
from the Committee on Labor and H.M.
Whitney read the report of the Com-
mittee on Canes. Both reports were
ordered printed. The Secretary read
a paper on the Methods of Cultivation
written by Mr. F. H Austin. Ordered
printed. Discussion of the report of
Labor was then taken up and was
argued by Messrs. Horner, Smith,
Lidgate and Baldwin. Mr. Athctton
read a communication on Soil front
Dr. Martin and the subject of Cultiva-
tion was discussed at length when the
Convention adjourned until ten 6'clock
yesterday morning.

i. n

iwipiMiiasajMriWt'il k$iMmi "liMUjjli

Tuesday mornlnc after the" reading
of the minutes the discussion of the
Labor Resolution was resumed. Amonc
those who spoke on the resolution were
Messrs. Homer, Davics, Macfic and
Schacfcr. Mr. Davics moved the fol-

lowing resolution
"Resolved, that the Association dc

sires to express its sense of the loss it
has sustained by the death of Mr. A.
Unna. whose intecritv. intelligence and
stability of character have been always
of great value to the Association, and
have always been placed ungrudgingly
at our disposal." The resolution
passed.

1 he following resolution on Legisla
tion passed.

"Resolved. That the Trustees be aiid
they are hereby requested to prepare
and present a suitable petition to His
Majesty, to appoint a Royal Commis-
sion to investigate the present status of
Police and District Courts, and report
thereon to the next Legislative Assem
bly.

I he Secretary read a paper written
by Mr. Marsdcn on the Manufacture
of Sugar. Ordered printed in the
Planters' Monthly. A paper on Cane
Cultivation, by Mr. E. M. Walsh of
the Paia Plantation was read by the
Secretary and ordered printed. Dis-

cussion on Sugar Manufacture was in-

dulged in by Messrs. Lidgatc, Hal-stea-

Goodale, Baldwin, G. H. Dole,
Horner and.others. Forestry was also
discussed after which the President ap-
pointed the following Committees
which we clip from the Bulletin :

Labor W. H. Bailey, E. M. Walsh,
J. K. Smith, R. R. Hind, S. L. Austin,

Cultivation G. H. Dole, C. Koel- -

ling, A. Lidgate, W. H. Rickard, G.
N. Wilcox.

Machinery James Rcnton, C. T.
Hart, T. H. Davies, W. Y. Horner, J.
Ross.

Legislation J, B. Atherton, L. A.
Thurston, T. R. Walker, W. R Castle,
D. H. Hitchcock.

Reciprocity P. C. Jones, F. A.
Schaefer, W W. Hall, C. R. Bishop,
R. Halstead.

Transportation R. A. Macfie, Jr.,
J. M. Horner, J. N. Wright, Chas Notley,
G. H. Dole.

Manufacture' of Sugar J. M. Lid-gat- e,

Jos. Marsden, C. C. Kennedy, A.
Hanneberg, Meier.

Live Stock J. H. Paty, Z. S.
Spaulding, A. S. Wilcox, A. Drier, B.
F. Dillingham.

Foresty H. M. Wliitney, E. G.
Hitchcock, C. R. Bishpp, J. Alexander,
W. H. Purvis.

Fertilizers and Seed Cane H. P.
Baldwin, E. C. Bond, E. H. Bailey, R.
Halstead, Faie.

Varieties of Cane A. H. Smith, E.
G. Hitchcock, W. H. Purvis, G. C.
Williams, G. F. Holmes.

Statistics B. F. Dillingham, W. F.
Allen, C. S. Kynncrslcy, H. W. Mist,
C. M. Cooke.

Fruit Culture- - -- G. Lycan, Jonathan
Austin, C. Koelling, W. P. A. Brewer,
E. Bailey.

At twenty minutes to one the Com-

pany adjourned till ten o'clock y.

CORRItSl'OXDF.SOE.

Editor Daily Honolulu Press
Sir: Monday last in one of your locals
you announced that "Mr. Marques
made a raid for opium." If not pre
suming too much on your kindness I
would consider it a favor lor you to
state that the above paragraph was
written in reference to officer Marcos,
and not to myself. I am rather parti
cular about this, for that, as
it is known that one half of the Gov-

ernment party want me to run as an
Independent candidate for the next
campaign, I am afraid that it might be
infered from the above that the other half
of the Government party had prevailed
on me to accept that opium business
as a toy for not running for the future
election. Now I want it to be under-
stood that I am and intend to remain
Independent, and will stick to the
authority party who depend on me
and have nominated me; and as for
what concerns the opium transactions,
if ever I have anything to do with them,
it will be to put a stop to the scandal
ous state of things now going on, by
which, at the detriment of public good
and morality, a few men are said to be
ulling up their pockets with easy earned
money, whilst the police force is utterly
demoralized and grown goou-fo- r

nothing. As every day shows, our
constables are so thrown out of their
duty that whilst they can smell out any
unfortunate Chinaman who wants to
smoke a minimum ofopium yet tliey are
unable to find (Jut any thing about the
hundred of robberies which have been
committed for months past and are
still daily committed, A fine state of
things, indeed, for this Kingdom which
only a few years ago, was given out as
an example to the world for its security
ana ireeaom irom even petty thieving.

A Marques.

The biggest man in Australia is a
native of Yorkshire. His name is
Thomas Jennings and he was born in
1824. He is five feet ten inches high:
weighs thirty-tw- o stones and one-hal- f;

measures sixty-eig- inches round the
chest,eighty-tw- o inches round the waist
and twenty and one-hal- f round the
calf. He was orininally a sttoimlv- -

built man and did not put on "much
flesh till he was about forty. Although
he keeps an inn, and drinking reduces
his bulk, he is extremely temperate and
he eats only two meals a day, At the
Theatre Royal in Hobart, they have to
open both folding-door-s to Jlet him into
the stalls, and by the lact 01 the doors
being opened the public know he is
coming to the theatre. It is said he is
the only instance of a very fat man who

' has preserved his health and bulk to-

gether. . B,B.
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TIIE ELITE

ICE CREAM PARLORS!

No. 85 Hotel Street.

Delicious flavored Ice Cretin made from
pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices, Sherbets, Ilo
Ctcam Drinks and many other refreshments
cah be found always at this rcatly llist-cl.ts- s

resort, Choice Confectionery and Cakes In
great variety.

Families, Partiost Balls and Woddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we pack
orders for Ice Crctm In Patent Refrigerator
Cans, which hold from 1 to 40 Quarts, war- -

rrttitivl tn brrn its ilrllnMful flflvnr nnrl nnrfprt
form for many hours.

Rlny Up Bell Telephone 182 Or
Mutual Telephone UU8.

1ST The Elite Ice Cream Parlors are open
dally until II I: m. 21 ly

AT THOMAS G, THRUM'S

FORT.S1 KKKT STORK, UREWER'S Ut.OCK,

CAN UK FOUND A rULL ASSORTMENT or

Fino ami Gommoroial Stationery.
(.ONslVrl.NG IN rAKT OP

Note, Letter, Tucket Pet, Cap, l.cgul & Hill Paper
('old, Steel nnd Qull Pens,
Black Writing anil Copying Inks,
Carmine, Violet, nnd Itlue lull,

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Fnbct', l.ulineck's anil Orossberger
Penult, Wjxxl, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder' ft.
Papctcrics, Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tableti and Blocks

In Manila and fine paper,
Inkstinds, Rulers,
Envelopes, all sites, paper and cloth lined,

SrOAKES' AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

IN 5KVERAL SIZES,

Very Useful In Oinamental Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

FOK DIE WITH TUB KAMI!'

Plantation 1 ime Books,
Trial Balance Books,

Log Books,

LETTER PRESSES.

Pass, Memo, lime, Order, Receipts, Exercise
and Letter Books.

Cop lug Brushes, Rubber Copying Sheets.
MnnnV(Mnnilla)nrd French (white) Copjing Paper.

Blank Books in Various MzesandStjIcs of Binding.
Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail

n jt a tr isa v a i' r. it .

Photograph Frames and Passepartouts, ,
Autograph and Photo. Albums, Scrap Books,

Inlaid Work.Boxes and Wfiting-Desk-

Artotypes frimed and untrained,
Lbomzed Easels, Brackets and Cabinets,

Celluloid Sets of Comb. Brush and Mirror,
Ladies Haifd.Dags, Beticules, Baskets,

Shawl Traps, School Bags,
A Fine Variety of Prang's Birthday Cards,

Poetical, IlinluUr and .Miscellaneous Books.

Illustrated Letter Sheets. Pocket and Letter Maps ot
the Islands. Maps of Honolulu.

SOUVENIR 'VIEWS OF HONOLULU.

Windsor & Newton's Artists' Materials.

Oil and Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canvas, Oils
and Varnish, Plaques, Oil Cups, etc.

Special or extra large books made up to order from

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,

BY COMPETENT WORKMEN, ,

In Any Style Desired.

lMI'JCli RVLIVQ TO AXY PATTttltX,
FAITHFULLY EXECUTED

A FULL LINE OF FLAT PAPERS,
Constantly in Stock,

INILUOINO MARCIS WARDS IRISH UN EM

Pocket Edition "Seaside Library,"

N LARGE VARIETY OF THE MOST TOrULAK AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, LAW

BOOKS,

HOVXn TO OltVKH OV SIWHT X0T1VK.

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

FURNITURE,
" Of every description.

Mattresses and Bedding.

Special attention given to

UPHOLSTERING,
Of all kinds

3T Jobbing done it reasonable

rates.

No. 74 Kiny Street.
Telephone No. 143. 11-- tf

LIME, LIE, LIME !

Fatronlzo Homo Manufacture.

The Hawaiian Stone Company.

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime in
quantities to suit purchasers, and satisfaction
warranted as to both the kind anil the price.

AliliEN & ROBINSON,

ajmi AGENTS.

n rt

(Scnctul Jlubct'Hscmcnta.

T3ISTt01? ste CO.'trJ

SavirLgre 3Be.3a.3s:

fHE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT T1IL1R SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE FOL.

LOWING TERMS

On sums ot Five Hundred Dollars or under, ftom
one person, they will pay interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, lrom date of receipt, on all sums that
shill have remained on deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months nt the time oj making up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fraction i of dollars or (or fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from dite of deposit.

Thirty daj s notice must be given at the Bank of an
Intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's
Pass book must bo proJuced at the same time.

No money wilt be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by tho proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, nnd Interest on all sums that
shall have, remained on del out three months or more,

and unpaid, will bo credited to the depositors, and

from that date form patt of (be principal.

Sums of more than H'e Hundred Dollars will,
received, "Subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be opert every day In the week except
Sundysand Hotidajs,

;o BISHOP & CO

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take pleasure In announcing that, In addition to
Our CONFKCTIONEJV AND CAKE HUSINHS5, WC Will

open on SATURDAY, APRIL jth, an

ICE CREAM" PARLOR
Which has been really luted up to meet the require

menu of our trade.
Our Ire cream will be only of superior quality, made

of genuine cream Com the Wooulawn DAinv with
whom we have airanged to supply us regulirly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently tested,
enables us to guarantee a first-l- ass article, of Ice
crean equal to that made In any of the lirge cities.

The following varieties of Ick Crkam and Icr.s uill
be furnished at our cpening, and srs eral other varieties,
If our trade will ustlyit,

IOIS CIWaA-M- .

VANILLA, COFrEE OLACF,

LEMON, CHOCOLATE,)

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE

ICES.
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY

Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must lease their orders

on Saturday before q r. H , which will be delivered
before to A. M. Sunda The creams will be packed
so that they will keep eight hours in a first class condi-

tion.
Hoping to receive a share of public patronage In this

line.of our business, and thinking them for their liberal
fasors in the past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
King Street near Alal.ca St.

K

Centrist bbct'liocmcnta.

WENKER & CO.,

Manufacturing and Importing

No. 02 Fort Street.

Have just received per "Mariposa," the most ele-

gant assortment ol

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND TLATKD SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market,

Clocks, Watches, Brnoelots, .Neck-

lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains
nnd Guards, Sleeve Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments offall kinds.

EIoRnnt Solid Sllvor Ton Sots,

And all kinds of stlver'war suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest

designs and comprise complete stock of all articles in

this branch of business which will be sold at dost
figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.

he repairing branch of our business regard as an
important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in-- manner second to none.

ISnomulnft
Of every description done to order. Particular alien

Hon paid to orders and Job work from the

other Islands.

JT. T. "Williams,
No. 102 'FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colon, Crayon,
India! Ink or OH,

Photo. Colorod &i.
The only complete collection (of

Island Views,
Forns, Sholls,

Curiosities, &o

Charges Moderate.

NOTE HEADS, LETTER HEADS,
HEADS AND STATEMENT HEADS

printed to'order the
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ASTOR HOUSE-CUR- E

ro- R-

A Sure Remedy. Properly Cooked Food. An Ouncenf Pre- -

vention Better than a Pound of Cure.

One great evil of this city is a certain fiendishness displayed by
restaurant keepers in the manner in which they slap victuals together
and throw the same at their customers.

Worse by far than a certain Nevada Eating House where a tramp
was in the act of walking out without paying. The" irate cashier violently
seized a pie crust, took deadly aim, and brought down the unfortunate
free luncher, badly cut about the head. The Grand Jury afterwards
held the cashier to answer for assault with a deadly weapon. Take for
instance a Honolulu Hush Factory doughnut when cooled off. A

leaden bullet is no where in comparison; then again some of the HOT
CAKES would prove.unworkable for mending old shoes and will stretch
further than any rubber band ever made. From all such, etc., deliver us.

The above named instances of cooking depravity are much to be
deplqrcd.

A recent change in the Proprietorship of the ASTOR HOUSE
(at all times famous for good grub) enables the management to greatly
facilitate the suppression of .such villianous systems of careless cooking
which tend in such a marked degiee to destroy the Human Digestive

organs. Upon all occasions it will be found a real luxury to step into our
Dining Parlors (no flies) and there partake of a savory meal cooked by

our Champion Chef.

Every morning Hoarders and Transient customors may order Ger-

man Pancake, Tender Loin, Porterhouse, or Sirloin Steak, with

or without onions, Prime Ham and fresh eggs Royal Breakfast
Bacon, Fish every day, Rib Mutton Chop (none but' the best 'oT

material used.) The midday bill of fare as published on the Bulletin

Board is something that everybody should read and inwardly digest.
For supper we supply in addition to the substantial goods. Sponge
cake, Ice cream, Jellies, Fruit, "and various other dainties. Some
of our woujd-b- e competitors are surprised to know how we can sell 21

meal tickets for $4.50. And in our elegantly appointed private dining
room only charge 35 cent for meal.

The secret may easily be given away; the ASTOR HOUSE is

centrally located and doing a large Transient cash trade. Meals at all

hours produces a constant flow of ready money, thereby enabling us to
go out to the market and buy at reduced rates for cash. Our patrons re-

ceive the full benefit of this superior system of dealing. All who have not
et experienced the luxury of eating at the Astor House can now come

right in and be made welcome at the oldest established Dining Rooms
in the Hawaiian Kingdom, 35- -1 mo.

' V--f

v JLu B. XOBSjRJR,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. V MERCHANT STREET,

ALWAYS 'OW HA.3STX A.

SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS,

Imported Direct From Europe,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.

1
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This Soace

FOR

- .

C. jv FISH ELS
IVtv --A.d.T'i,tieiMLii1:.

' 4--"

, OEWTIJEMEN-- !

I have received by steamers " Mariposa " anci " Alameda,"
the most complete stock of

Elegant Stylish Custom Made Clothing

Ever offered in this town. ' My designs arc j . onounced
the Neatest ever seen here, having been carefully
selected from a large lot of Sample Goods, and

Maio u; b; tho M Sijibii, Fashionable fas in the United States.

I have in the same stock

Young IMCen's

jjox no. ; rvo, 92,

tiA'-

is Reserved;

- H ', I

Boys' Jiiit

21

2,4--tf

Z. Meyers, San Francisco.

address
Ry. ALFRED LED M.A.,

,
' " For all Ages.

Prices Correspond with' the Times
"WAY DOWN LOW."

2" No more Fancy Prices for Worthless Goods, Just
drop in and see these nice goods.

motive jr. ivy.
2I-- tf

H. E. McINTYKE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
!Eunt floi'nor JToi'1 unci XCine

New poods recel ei by every uckcl from the. Eastern Malta nud'Europe. Frejh'Call.
fomia I'rodute esery steamer. orders fultlilully .itteixlul lo, awl (Joodj delhered to
any pan of city free of charge. Island ordsri solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post- -

onicc 145 leieplione

K.

l)j All
the

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEAUKRS IN

Hardware, Agricultural IntpJetnetits,
House lPurnishivg Goods C Getfcral Merchandise,

Jmt received Pddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chtsts, ncr sllcs of Crnr.dclieis and
Lamps, Mot cr and Ranges, Kerosene Uil Stoves'

F.IK,B.aSTE:'S Sc IHIO-WE'-
S SCALES.

All of which are oifered upon favorable lerms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

H, Davis, Honolulu.

&

BREWER,

jvj,

StvootH.

Library

HENRY DAVIS & CO,,
IMPORTERS AND JOlHiERS OF AM, KINDS Or

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kits Mackerel, Kits Jlmon Ilellies, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kits Halibut Fins and Napes,and Sounds, Hone less Codfish. lomato Catsup, Chow U.ow.WnicMier bauce, flu keg), California Cider Vinegar, (casks and kegs), Driefi Apples, IVac les, Etc.,Ulifornla 'I able Raisins Assorted Nuts, Assorted Fable nnd Fie Fruits, Jams and Jellies

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, x885 CATCH, (Bbla. and half Bbls.)
CALIl'ORNIA FRESH TRUIT AND BUTTER BY EVERY STEAMER,

Whioh aro ofTVirort nt Tjowflsl Murlcot Rutns for Canh.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Seamnwl PacHns Co., E. 1, Dowen's Seeds, Lynda 4 Houch.

'THE HARDEN HAND GJIENADE FJItE EXTINOVISHEJt.'tar Goods delivered to any part of the city free of chirte. Island Orders solicited and satisfaction fu- -

antecd.
No. 71 Hotel Street Honolulu, Oalm. H. I.

POST OFFICE POX No. ,,, TELEPHONE No. .;,.

qt. matthew's hall, san .mateo, cal.
scjiooITfoji boys.

Under Military Discipline.
haullrS.' vills;' f' fitn M", on KSu'hn Pacihe R. R ti miles from San Frineisc.Established In iBSs. Fourteen Instruitors of reputation and ability,

bJJBifrlMr W,y"y rr,neaf" 'he l'""h Mi " " f 'l'Tts. Trinity sUafon

For further Bfsrputlou and oatal-u- , just out,
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THE'DAILY

Honolulu 3Erees
"Will bo for nalo Daily at Iho 3Tot-lowi- its

X'lllOOH !

i'S'Sftl'.te06 Merchant street
THRUM , Kort street

Jf,vK'JU,2'L2ESS King street
WtLr.E9,9.V.-,:- " Cor- - King and Ndu.hu itsj, McCarthy ..... .Hotel et
CRYSrAL SODA WORKS .Hotel streett

Flee Cent per Copy,

TO-D- A X'S JtffOA OK31ENTS.

Prayer meeting at the at

7130 r. M.

Prayer Meeting at Fort and Bethel churches
at 7130 p. M.

Lyons & Cohn sate at 10 A. M, of groceries
S. J. Levey's bankrupt stock.

ZOOAL NElf'S.

The new Station House is to have a
chowder-roo- attached perhaps.

The Hawaiian Gazettehsucd its town
edition yesterday instead of to-da- y as
usual.

The tallest native woman on the Is-

lands, known as the "Maui Giantess,"
is in town.

His Majesty was down at the steamer
W. G. Hall yesterday to see Mrs.
Becklcy and others off.

There were light showers of rain
yesterday afternoon and evening which
kept the dust out of the air,

The Wilder Steamship Company
will pay a dividend of two dollars per
share at thecompanys office

Mr. William G. Irwin, who returned
from Spreckelsville last Saturday, re-

ports the cane in that district as looking
fine.

The Gazette states there are twenty
Hawaiian Mormons in Salt Lake City,
who, however, are not as yet practicing
polygamy.

The Royal School Club and the
Funahou boys will play a match game
of baso ball at the Makiki diamond
next Saturday.

- Dr. H. L. Curtis left by the steamer
Likelike last evening for Hana, Maui.
He takes Dr. Rawson's, place as Gov-ernme- fit

Physician.

The Honolulu Rifles held a special
meeting last night and adjourned at
hair past nine o'clock without transact-
ing any important business.

It is reported that a native dropped
dead yesterday morning at the corner of
muecn ana Kicnara streets, it is sup-
posed he died of heart disease.

A report was telephoned to the Press
office yesterday afternoon that a native
child narrowly escaped drowning in
one of the fish ponds at Waikiki.

Yesterday morning two Chinamen
walking along Hotel street got into a
dispute with each other and started to
fight but they were afraid to finish it.

A horse belonging to Mr. E. Dow-se- lt

balked on Queen street yesterday
and succeeded in throwing itself with-

out doing any damage. At least so
they say.

Some gentlemen in Honolulu, it is
understood, have been considering the
practicability of organizing a club for
the protection of Hawaiian game, es-

pecially doves.

Night before last, a native J man
named East, was badly stung in the
face by a scorpion while he was sleeps
ing on the veranda of a house in the
neighborhood of Punchbowl street.

A communication signed v Reader,"
written on the conduct of the Satellites
crew, has been received, but is not pub-

lished because it covers the same ground
gone over by us in our comments on
Sir. Davies' letter in yesterday's issue.

The Strangers' Friend Society hold
their quarterly sociable this afternoon

"
and evening at the residence of Capt.
Andrew Fuller, on Kukui street. The
ladies meet at 4 p. m. for business, and
gentlemen are invited for the evening.

Among the new works received
lately by the Honolulu Library
is one on " Crowns and Coronations"
which contains descriptions of the an-

cient coronations of Hawaii as well as
an account of the late coronation cere-- '
monies.

The party who amused himself by
taking a set of harness from Mr. G. D.
Ramsey's stable in Fowler's yard, night
before last, had better return the same
at once as he is known and will be
promptly prosecuted in the event
he refuses.

The boys are in training for the
wheelbarow race around the Island,
and it is expected that the time of
starting will be positively announced
soon provided Charlie McCarthy's
handsome Dan can coax his mustache
beyond the danger of a relapse.

The lunch given' at the Hawaiian
Hotel yesterday afternoon, by members
of the Planters' Labor and Supply Co.,
was a very pleasant affair. There were
between thirty and forty gentlemen sat
down to the table. The Royal Ha-

waiian Band was in attendance after
tjiey left the skating rinks.

The state of most of the sidewalks
in the outlaying streets through town
is simply disgraceful. They are over-

grown with weeds, the gutters are
choked up, and there are not two con-

secutive blocks in any of the out- -

.streets that two persons can waiK

abreast on the whole distance, In
spite of all this, officials will blandly
stand before you and assert that they
are'doing their duty,

'Mr. Charles J. Fishel is making ex-

tensive improvements at his new store
at the corner of Hotel and Fort streets
by taking out the staircase in the center
of the building and removing it to the
rear. This will throw the whole lower
portion of the bnilding into one large
room and will grcatlyi mprove the looks
of the store.

Yesterday morning at five minutes
past three o'clock a large meteor passed
over the central portion nf Nuuanu Val-
ley. The meteor, as it v as supposed to
be, was not seen by any person as far as
we know, but it wakened up several
persons along the route it travelled, who
can testifyto the unearthly, weird noise
it made in passing.

Next Thursday evening there will be
fun at the Popular Central Park skating
rink. An egg race distance one mile

will be given, free for all to enter.
Good music will be provided and the
performance will commence at eight
o'clock. Scotty, the new manager,
promises a fine evening for all. A
prize of five dollars will be given to the
first man out.

Mr. B. F. Dillingham has laid on
our table a neatly printed memorandum
relating to the Honouliuli, Kahuku and
Kawailoa ranches situated in the Island
of Oahu. The circular, after setting
forth the advantages of the three
ranches, gives a succinct plan and basis
for forming a company to purchase
incm. vaiuaoie statistics maxe up an
interesting portion of the prospectus.

Postmaster-Genera- l Whitney informs
us that arrangements have been made
with Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express so
that in the near future they will be al-

lowed to print the Express Co.'s stamp
on official Hawaiian envelopes of differ-

ent denominations. This is a good
move and will give people a chance to
sepd their letters throughout the Pacific
Coast x by express, if they prefer that
way to the regular mail.

A report comes from Maui that the
Andrew's ranch above Makawao, in
Makawao district, will be sold out
under a foreclosure of mortgage held
by parties here. It is also reported
that there has been cpntinued misman-
agement of the ranch and that some
thirty men have-- left without getting
the money due them. The amounts due
these men are stated to range from
$150 to $700. Considerable difficulty
is expected in settling up the business
of the concern.

Yesterday, Mr. Miles, the. horse-breake- r,

and McGinnis had a little
circus of their own at Captain Cluney's
stable. They were engaged in breaking
a horse to shafts. The horse would
not go and Mr. Miles got on his back
to show the horse a trick, while Mr.
McGinnis remained in the brake.
In place of learning Mr. Miles' trick,
the horse immediately ran away and
was not brought up until the flats at
the foot of Queen street were reached.
Mr. McGinnis was thrown out of the
brake into a lot of rubbish but was not
hurt.

They say : that the planters only
interfere where their interests demand j

that the most eligible man for office is
the one that dosen't want it j that the
temperance question is a many sided
one ; that the Honolulu boat boys
intend changing their senior crew
again ; that the Fenians' crew will ex-

hibit the most muscle in the coming
races ; that the church socials are to
have extra attractions next month ;
that the best way to avoid enemies is
to avoid telling the truth ; that the
Planters' Convention is doing some
good work j that sugar will drop again
before the next crop is in ; that
schooners pught not to be allowed to
leave port without a navigator aboard ;
that the best way out of political diffi-

culties is through a new party lead by
the young men ; that the next picnic
will be held on the top of Punchbowl
hill ; and that new industries will not
succeed if started on too grand a scale.

Last Saturday evening about seven
o'clock, a painful and distressing acci-

dent occurred at the corner of Fort
and Beretania streets, which will most
probably leave an aged woman a
cripple for the remainder of l;er life.
The accident happened to Mrs. Maria
Kamakahonu, who is past sixty five
years old and resides at the corner of
the streets above mentioned. The old
lady had started to go from her back
verandah into the-yar- d when she mis-

sed her footing and fell heavily to the
ground, breaking her thigh at the hip
socket. -- Medical attendance was im-

mediately procured and she was made
as comfortable as could be under the
circumstances. Being a large woman,
who weighs over 200 pounds, the doc-

tors have had more or less trouble
handling her and the pain she has suf-

fered has been excrutiating. While
the condition of the old lady is improv-
ing under the careful attention of her
friends, yet the doctors are very doubt
ful if she will ever regain her tormer
activity.

Vollee Court Item:

Tuesday, October 13,
. Ah Nee and Ah Yan were fined

$5-1- each for assault and battery,

Ah Tuck was placed under a bond
in the sum of $100, for threatening the
peace against A'hoi. ' '

Mr. Bill paid $6 for a drunk.

Hughes forfeited $12 for raising a
racket at night.

John Egan forfeited $10 for dis-

orderly conduct

Kealakai was fined $25 for driving
a hack without a license,

fijifef ) fit s?. arM-.J- M
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Vuntthnient of a ttcenlrttrnnt Alilie.

The recent publications in France
about Cardinal Caprcra has called forth
a reminiscence from the GasetU de
France, which shows that the Cardinal
was something of a wit. It was the
time of the concordat and everybody
was making friends with everbody else.
Caprera was papal legate at Paris.
The Abbe d'Amabrie solicited release
from his vows, secularization and the
recognition of his marriage. After
reference to Rome the legate an-
nounced, "The Holy Father recognizes
and ratifies your marriage, ton ad

sed adpenitentiam (freely trans-
lated, 'not for your pleasure, but for
your punishment'), you have the woman
and you must keep her. This is the
penance that the Pope imposes upon
you." This remarkable decree is said
to be still on record in the ecclesias-
tical court. The raconteur is silent as
to the manner in which the lady in the
case accepted this very uncompliment-
ary finding.

An admirable work has just been
completed by Pope Leo XII., at the
cost of $200,000, subscribed by Roman
Catholics in all parts of the world. He
has built close by the Vatican, a
cholera hospital, capable of holding
200 patients and fitted with" every ap-
pliance the latest discoveries of science
show to ,be desirable. Patients when
admitted, arc at once divested of their
clothing, which is thrown into a disin-
fection canal. They are then taken up-
stairs by hydraulic elevators and placed
each in a room by himself. Each room
contains vapor and hot-wat- er baths.
Patients in a state of collapse are put
into a hermetically closed, glass room
filled with steam. The chapel of the
hospital opens directly into the Vatican
and the Pope will personally visit the
patients and superintend the hospital
work.

A novelty in the way of bridges has
been brought to the attention of the
authorities of London recently, it being
designed for construction across the
river Thames, below London Bridge.
The length, as contemplated, by this
plan, will be 880 feet; the waterway
will be obstructed "by two piers only,
leaving a clear way of 200 feet in the
center when the draw is open. These
piers will be crowned by towers about
200 feet in height, and in which will be
located machinery for lifting the bed of
the bridge to the other side or the
passing ships and steamers. This con-

stitutes the general plan of the struct-
ure. The two piers ate connected by
an upper roadway, of good dimensions
over which pedestrians can pass when
the draw is open, hydraulic lifts being
provided for ascent and descent.

siiirriaa.
Vessels Expected from foreign Ports.

San Francisco, Am. Schr Anna,..McCu11- -
och. Due at Kahulul Sept.

PORT Blakelev, Am. bktne AMELIA

Newhall. Due Sep. 20-2- Allen &

Robinson, Agents,

Portland, Or, Am. bkALDEN Bessie
O'Brien. Due Nov. R.W. Lainc Afjt.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
Benson, Due Nov. C. Brewer &

Co., Agents.
New York, Nor. bk Lovsprino Thomp- -

son. Due Nov. 20 25, Caselc& Cooke Agts.

Liverpool, Biit. bit Ciiilena Davies
To salt in Aug. T. H.Dwies & Co.Agnt.

Hongkong, Haw brig Allie Rowe. Holland
Due Oct

Brit, bk Lizzie lREDALE.Ired.aIe
Due Nov. 0 F. A. Schacfer & Co.,
Agents.

Jaluit, Haw. schr Jennie Walker
Anderson. Due Nov. Pacific Na-

vigation Co. Agents.
Bermen, Ger. bk C. R. Bishop......

Due Nov. 5 to. II. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Port Townsend, Am. bk"CEVL0N. .Calhoun
Due . Allen & Robinson, Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktne W. H. Dimond
Houdlett. Due . W. G. Irwin &

Co,, Agents,

San Francisco, Am, bktne Ella Howe
Due Nov. I.- - C. Brewer & Co., Agents.

New Castle, Willie McLean
Due . Wilder & Co., Agents.

Honokono, Brit, bk Lady Harwood
, Agents. Due Oct. 10-1-

Eureka, Schr Jennie Minor
Due Oct. 21-2- 5. Leweis & Cooke,
Agents.

' Merchant Vessels Now In 1'ort.

Brit bk Jupiter. . t '. Jones
Bgtne CONSUE.LO Cousins
Bktne EUREKA Lee
Stmr Mariposa Haywanl

devaiitiiiius.
Tuesday, October 13

Bk Caibarien for San Francisco
Stmr Likelike for Maui
Stmr W G Hall, 3 P M, for Maalaea, Kona,

Kau and the volcano
Stmr Planter nt 5 P. M. for Nawiliwlli, Koloa,

Elcelc, and Kekaha and Nilliau.
Stmr Walmanalo for Waimanalo.
Schr Kawaluni for. Koolau
Schr Walchu for Kauai

vessels LKArtsa tuts dat.
SUiu Iwalani, 4 P M, for Honokaa, Paauhau

and Kukulhaele
Sinn C R Bishop, 8 A M, for Waianae. Waia- -

lua, Kilauca and Hanalci
Schr Mary E Foster or Kauai
Bgtnc Consuelo for San l'rancisco

VASSEXGEUS.
Departure.

For Kauai per stmr Planter, Tuesday Oct
13 Dr Grossman, F Gray, W Brede & 100
deck.

For Maul per stmr Likelike, Tuesday, Oct
13- -G Unna, W F Allen, J W Davidson, J
R Wilson, R W Renton, B Holmes, B Ben-
son, A Sinclair, H Wright, L G McMillan,
Dr H L Curtis.

For Maui, Kona, and Kau per stmr W G
Hall, Tuesday, Oct 13 Col C Judd, J Reb.
ells, Master H Ueckley, Mrs M Mahelona, A
D Calvert, Mm Y Beckley, J F Sherwood &
vttSi 125 deck,

The following passengers are booked to
leave per stmr Mariposa, to sail W
H Bailey wf&2 ch, SD Fuller, Andtew
Moore, F J Lowrcy, Mrs Macfarlane, Mrs E
C Damon and Miss E F Jordan.

&&'.

NOTES.
The schr Ehukal took a buoy for Walalua.

The stmr Lchua was getting painted yester-

day morning,

The tug went out last night for the Whaler

Cape Horn Pigeon. '

The stmr W. G. Hall was detained until
4 o'clock for freight. If she had sailed on
time, 3 o'clock, It 'would have been the first
Tuesday for about ' eight years, when no
steamer left here at 4 o'clock.

flipping.

fXilXkttlTBOD.)

New Route to the Volcano !

Via Keauliou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

THE KINA V
Kino , ,. Commander

Leaves at 4 o'clock r. M. : Touching at I.ahalna,
Maalaea, MaVena, Mahukona, Kawalhae, Laupa-hoelio-

HllO and Keauhou. Commencing on Monday,
October la, and thence on the, first Monday following
the arrival of the Alameda and Mariposa, due here on
the 8th and of each month.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trip,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano
House. When the eighth and asndofthe month fall
on Monday, the KINAU will leave that day.

Tickets for the round trlt $50.00, which pays all
all charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-
ings on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdajs, and return Saturday morning.

LIKELIKE.
LORENZBN COMMAMDRR

Leaves Mondays at j r. m. for 'Kaunakakal, Knhu
lul, Hueto, liana and Klpahulu; and for Keanac, u

and Nuu ever' other week. Returning will stop
at the ahove ports, orrivingjiack Saturday mornings.

For mall and passen(tcrstonlv.

III K Kit. A VISA UOV.
WstsuARTit...'. Commander

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookala,
ICukaiau, Honohlna, Laupahoehoe,' Hnkalau and Ono- -

THE LV.lt VA.
Davies , ,.. Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilauca
Hou.

TUE3IOKOLII.
McGregor Commander
Leaves each Monday at 5 r. M. for Kaunakakal,

l'ukoo, Lahalna, Moanul, Halawa, Wailau, Pele-un- u

and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning.
S. G, WILDER, Pres. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.

ai tf

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stmr. W. G. Ilall fMalulani)
Hates , , Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona and
Kau, Hawaii.

Steamer Planter (Lilinoe)
Cameron Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at 5 p. M. for Nawiliwlli,
Koloa, Eleele and Waimea. Returning, will leave
Nawiliwlli every Saturday at 4 p. if., arriving at Hono-ul-

every Sunday at j a. m,

Steamer Iwalani,
Freeman Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maui, and Kukul-
haele. Honokaa and Paauhau, Hawaii.

Steamer O. Jt. Bishop,
MaCAULBV Commander

Leaves everv SatiiiHav nt ft a. hi. fnr Walftna
Oahu, and Hanalci and Kilauca. Kauai. Returning
eaves Hanalci every Tuesday at i P. M., and touching

Honolulu same day at 4 p. m. ,

Steamer James Makee,
Weir , , Commaudc

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauat.

AV10 ltoute to the Volra.,o.
Through Tickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the office of the Inter-islan- Steam Naviga-
tion Co, Tourists and others leaving Honolulu per
Steamer "W. G. Hall" will be landed at Punaluu,
where a s Hotel Is now opened for the accom-
modation of travelers ; thence by Railroad to Pahala,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- House, where
Horses and Guides will be In attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

Uy this route, the round trip cun be made in 7 days,
giving t day and a nights at the Volcano.

Tickets for the round trip, includes Conveyances,
Guides, Hoard and Lodging, $60.00.

For further particulars Inquire at the office of Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co , Honolulu.

J. ENA, T. R. FOSTER,
)4 Secretary. President.

ACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.P (limited)

CoiMtiiii nuil Commits ton Agent,
Com, QUEEN & NUUANU Simtt, Honolulu

' Regular vessels for the ports of

Mahko on Maui

Laupahochoe, llonomu. Paukaa and Hilo on
Hawaii; V

Koloa, Hanapepe and Waimea on Kauai, and
Walalua on Oahu,
And anyother ports when inducements offer.

Persons having freight for any part of the islands
be forwarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en-

quire first of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods Intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge 1.1 our
bnilding at any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or to A, F, COOKE,

intf Manager Pacific Nvigatlon Co.

--CHARLES DRAWER & Co

2j Kiuv Street, Boston,

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKETS,

General Commiiaton Agent.
Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of

the Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowest rates,
aio-a- Sj

PLANTERS' LINfc

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

aitniWlSHA COMpANT, Agent
Merchandise received Storage Free, and llbral ca

advances raids on shldmuiH by this Unt. si-.- $i

iiL

wpi?

Jlclu dlbbcrtiflcmcnto.

CLAUS SPRPCKRL. VM. O IRWIN.

"VXTM.'G. IRWIN ft CO.,

Sugar Factor and Comtnlttlon Agent.
Honolulu., ,.,,..,'. , ,11. 1

38-- tf

T7OR SALE.

A new Wilcox A: Olbbs Silent Sewing Machine with
automatic tension, everything In the ben order, is for
sate at a reasonable figure. Enquire through P. O.
Box, No. 166, sending name and address, or at the
Pres Office.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

THE NEW AND EtEOANT STEAMSHIPS

Mariposa & Alameda,
Will leae Honolulu and San Francisco on the

FIRST AND FIFTEENTH OF EACH MONTH.

Vatienger may have their names booked In ad-
vance by applying at the Office of the Agents.

J'amrnger by this line are hereby notified thai
they will be allowed 850 pounds of baggage Ve by
the Overland Railway when traveling East.

Excnrtlon Ticket for round trip, $1SIS.
Good to return by any of the Company' Steamers
within ninety days.

3terchaniUe Intended for shipment by this line
will be received free of charge, In the Company's
New Warehouse.and receipts Issued for same. IiiMirnnce
on merchandise In warehouse will be at owners' risk.

WILLIAM 0. IRWIJ, i CO.

New York & Honolulu Packet Line.

fe

'
MESSRS. C. II. CROSSMAX k BRO.

Will dispatch about December 1, 1885, a s

Vessel from New York for this Port direct.

Merchants and Others
Wishing to Ship by this Favorite Line will please for

ward their Orders as early as possible.

Very Truly, Etc.,

CASTLE & COOKE,

38-- Honolulu Agent.

SCHOONER DOMITILA.
J. PAIKO, Master.

m
FOR

Maine, Kancohe, lleela, Knhnluu, Wata.
hole, Watkane, and other Fort on the

Coatt of Koolau, Oahu.

INTERrlSLAND

STE?
an 11 11 CO

(LimitedJ

THE BEST ROUTE

To the

Volcano of Kilauea,

Via Punaluu, Hawaii.

THE NEW AND STAUNCH

Stmr. W. G. Hall (Malulanl.)
Hates , , , ..Commander

Will leave HONOLULU, HAWAII (stopping at
Maalaea, Maui, Kallua, Kona and Kau, Hawaii), on
the Monday's following; the arrival of the steamers
Mariposa and Alameda Irom San Francisco, due here
the 8th and aand of each month. When these dates
occur on Monday, the W, G. Hall will leave the same
day. ,

The steamer passes along the entire coast of the
leeward side of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panorama
of charming Scenery, and will stop at Kcalakua Day
where sufficient time is allowed to visit the monument
of CAPTAIN COOK.

TotirUts bv this route reach Punaluu at s o'clock
r.M., Tuesday 15 hourt ahtatl of any othir line p
ncamtrt, ueinj only one nignt on tne vessel, and
making the entire passage In smooth water.

At Punaluu there isthe finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists will be conveyed by Railroad to
to Pahala, thence by stage coach to Half. way House,
where Horses and Guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

Ily this route the entire trip is made In fivt and a
ha(datti, allowing Tourists two nights and one whole
dayat the Volcano House and arriving at Honolulu
early Sunday morning.

THIS IS TUB ONhT CAKHI.IGE llOUTK
Tickets for the round trip $30, which pays all ex.

peiucs.
tST Anply to HAURV ARMITAGE, Aoent for the

I. I. S. N. Co.'s "New Route to the Volcano," at J, J.
Williams, Photographer, No. 10a Fort street, Honolulu;
Oral Office of the I, I. S. N, Co., on the Esolanade.

knh Stock for l

I have for sale shares In the following corporations at
ho prices named :

rAR VALUE,

Hawal'an Agricultural Co $ 100'$ 100
Pconle's Ice Co. (consolidated) " too' ton

100 ico
no 100
100 100
too 100

10 10
35 10
80 loo

100 too
10 10

lot 100
98 loo

101 100

Wilder's Steamship Co "
Inter Islands. N. Co. . "
E. O.Hall & Son "
C. UrcwerJi Co "
Mutual Telephone "
Hawaiian Hell Tclephon , , , "
Halawa SugarCo "
Hawaiian Carriage Man'fg Co.,.,. "
Paukaa Sugar Co , , . , "
Pala 7

Woodlawn Dairy ... 4

W.lluku Sugar Co '

X. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street. STOCKBROKER.

Honolulu, Sept, i, i83(. ai-- tf

T, J. SPENCE,
SPECIAL, AOENT FOR

The Michigan Portrait Comp'y,
Producers of the Finest Grades of India Ink, Water
Color, Crayon and Panel Portraits. Headquarter
at King Ur.s., Hettfttrset, HONOLULU

..A.jk,te4bgta--.i- . ..;Vi4i4iJiS

gpcciitl (toitcca.

TsTOTICE. .

I will not be responsible for any debts contracted (n
my name without my written order,

C. CHRISTIAN,
ilanamaulu, Kauai, October 9, 1885.

38-- jt

-- UARTBRLY MEETING.

The Quarterly Meeting of the PRESS PUBLISH-LISHIN-

COMPANY. .Illbe held on Thursday,
October is, 1885, at Its office, at tt a.m.

T. 0. THRUM, President.
33M

A NNUAL. MEETING.'

The Annual Meeting 0! the ON'OMCA SUGAR
CO. will be held on Tuesday, October 17, 1885,
at the Office of C. Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at 11
o'clock A. M. a td P. C. JONES, Secy.

NNlAL MEETING.A
The Annual Meeting of the PAUKAA SUGAR CO.

will be held on Tuesday, October a;, 1885, at the Office
of C. Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at 10 o'clock A. M.

aa- -td P C. JONES, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

ITie Annual Meeting of the PRINCEVILLE
PLANTATION CO. will be held at the Officr of C.
Brewer A Co., Honolulu, on Tuesday. Octolwr ad, i88j,
nt 10 o'clock A. M. aa- -td P. C. JONES, Sec)-- .

pC-OMST- RENT.

Furnished or unfurnished, centrally located, within
ten minutes walk of the Post Office.

Address, P. O. Box 30;.

Wanted.
S.

FOUR CARPENTERS.
Apply at

JOS. K. WISEMAN'S,
f No. US 3Ierchan Street. all

of

interpreter Wanted.

A Japanese Interpreter, one who can act its
Luna preferred.

' Apply to

Castle & Cooke, Agents.

An Appeal.

. WANTED. Employment for an honest,
intcllipcn'. hard working boy, 14 years of age,
son of a widow, having a large family of young
children 10 support, and needing aid. I'lease
enquire at Dah.v Honolulu Tress Office,
for particulars. 30-- 1 f

Situation Wanted.

A situation is wanted, by a capable and in-

dustrious man, who has had seven years ex-

perience on the Islands, and brings first class
recommendations, as a luna on a plantation or
as a teamster or general plantation man.

Address J. K., care of Press Office.
2t

At

fficitcrat Jtuucritscmcitts.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OR

TO LET
No. 1. For feent or Sale The premises

owned and lately

Occupied by Samuel Nott, A

Situated on Nuuanu street, in the Valley,
opposite the Royal Mausoleum. The grounds
are ample to keep two animals being coveted
with good manienle turf.

2

Will be Sold on Time
toPayments,

At reasonable interest, or let at a low'figure.

No. 3. For Rent The premises immedi-
ately above and adjoining that last above

' mentioned, and known as the

' Andrews Homestead.'
The house has been put in first-ral- e order

'throughout and newly papered and painted.
Will be let, or rented, for a term of years at
$45,00 per month.

No. 4. For Sale The premises owned
and lately

OCGUPIED BY W. 0. SMITH,
Situated on Pensacola street, having a frontage

on feiuacola street of 400 feet.

Gas and "Watei',
Laid on throughout the premises, with gas

machine complete. Also, a cistern with a
capacity of 1000 bbls. connected, with the
Government pipes, for use in case of drougth
or rc. The

View of Diamond Head and n

the Sea, of
Is unrivaled and cannot be cut o(T, owing to

the elevation of the premises. Price $12.
500. Terms Cash, or one-thir- to one-hal- f

casn ; balance on mortgage at b per cent.

No. 5. For Sale

A Lot with yew Dwelling House
anil Outhouses,

Situate on Kinau street near the resi-
dence of W, R. Castle. Sale on account
of departure. Price $3,000, Terms cash,
or part cash and balance on mortgage at 8
per cent.

No? 6. For Sale

A SMALL CATTLE RANCH,

Situate in Uamakua, Hawaii. Contains 258
acres oT good land, suitable for grazing,
cane land, Within easy distance of the
or landing and the plantations.

Forty-eig- ht Heads of Choice
Tame Cattle,

Including an imported short horn bull, also 2
horses. There is a DWELLING HOUSE
on the place suitable for a small family.
All the milk produced is sold for cash In
the district. Chickens at $1.00, pit; at
$5.00 to $30.00, and produce, find a ready
cash market in the district, Part of the
land is wooded sufficiently to sunnly fire
wood for the whole place. The climata-i- s

cool and bracing. Price $7,000. Terms
Cash, or part cash and part on mortgage
at 0 per cent,

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street, ai-i- w

'1 vWSL4 - y,&lilti.. (l'-iI- s. i

Ruction gales.

Regular Cash Sale !

On THURSDAY. October 15, 1880.

at 10 A. M., at our Salesroom, will tie sold a full line of

15ly GrOOtlB, OlotlalllU,
Swedish Matches,

CrocVery, Glassware, Tinware, Groceries, California
Potatoes, Onions and Apples, bbls Salmon, Bags

No, 1 Sugar; also to close consignment,

About SO tl'ox allotted
CANE ASD WOOD SET OFFICE

ROCKING AND DININQ ROOM CHAIRS.

Fine Lot Of

FICTUIIES& HOUSEUOLV FUHNITtTRB

AtSO

2 FINE CARRIAGE HORSES.

LYONS & COHEN,
A VOTIONEEHS.

Special Sale !

We have received instructions from Messrs. Cart
Wright and Irwin, Asslgnees'ef Iho Banlcrupt Estate'ef

J. LEVliV & Co., to sell at Public Auction, on

Wednesday, Oct. I4th.at lOa.lm.,
At the store lately occupied by them on Fort Street,
the remaining stock of Groceries, consisting In part

Boxes 111 no Mottled Soap, Kegs Pork,
Kegs Iiccf, Tins of Assld. Crackers,
Clam Chowder, Lobstors, Asstd.
Sansot'o, Koast, Potted and otlior
Meats, Tablo and PIo Fruits, Jollies
ami Jams, Lemon Sugar, Curry
Powder nntl Pickles, Flavoring Ex-
tracts and other Groceries too
numerous to name, Also

2 Largr Rofi.'lp;oixtovs.
tar TERMS CASH.

Lyons & Cohen,
t Auctioneer.

Al. Special Sale.
We have received instruction from Messrs. BISHOP

& CO., to Sell

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1885,
At 10 O'clock, A. 31.,

our Salesrooms, beinc a foreclosure of mortgage
held by them against S. J. LEVEY & CO.,

Large Stock of Fine

Enpjlisli Groceries, Eto.
The Assortment Consists of

Cues of Morton's Jams and Jellies,
Cases Lea & Perrln's Worcestershire Sauce,

Cases Assorted Pickles,

Cases Assorted Spices,
Cases Assorted Meats In Tins,

Cases English Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel,

Cases Salad Oil Capers, Chutney. Vermlcella,
Tapioca, Curry Powder, &c.!ani other Gro
ceries 100 numerous 10 mention

fAls- o-

FINE LARGE SAFEl
Almost new, and other Office and Store Fixturer,

Show Cases, Counter and Platform Scales.

Also

BOOD HORSES AND DELIVERY WAGONS.

2T This will be a good chance for country dealers
buy fine line Groceriet at low prices.

LYONS & COIIEN, Auctioneers.

Scim4aI injcrticcntcnto.

Crystal Soda Works.
- MANUFACTURERS Of

OISJTGKEie, ALE,
FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aorated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essoncos.

Our Goods are ucknalegcd the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Dottles.

t3T We invite' particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently Introduced, by which all waters used

our manufactures is absolutely freed from all

IdT We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
the city.
Careful at e lion paid to Islands Orders. Address

'THE CRYSTAL SODA. WORKS,

P. O. IlOX, 397, HONOLULU. II. I.

Telephone No, 208.

Orders left with Ilenson, Smith & Co. No. n Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, arejigentsfor the talcof J. W. Hintfley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of hli own manufacture. .

"' " -r .-

LADIES HA.2, DRES2.E

Switches, .Curls, Front Fiooos,

Atl warranted Natural Hair.

Invisible Hack Hair Nets.
Ladles and Childrcns Hair Cutting and Shampoo

Ing at store or txsidence.

Langtry Hair Cutting a Specialty,
All at San Francisco Prices.

MADAME WANEK.

49-- Fort Stmt Opposite Dodd't Stable

ENTERPRISE
Alakoa. uoar Quoon St,

C J. Hardlc, Contractor and liuilder, it Proprietor
Mkuldlngt and Finish always tin hand, , The mil
osepi for silt hard and toft stoe stood cut and split

Tslsphona No, jj ajj-st- a

Al
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N. E BURGESS,
CAUPENTEIt AND BUILDElt,

" Respectfully' announces lo thepuhlic ih
he has purchased the

BAGGAGE EXPRESS
llusiness recently conducted by Mr. 0. M. Lake, at

No. 84 Klnz street, which will Iw under Ilia manage-
ment of his son B. F. BURGHSS.

The Enptess will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & UAGGAUi

In Honolulu and vicinity.

OPTTHKriTrrRB Se a?X.AJSJOS
Moved with care.

nn. also, has purchased the
Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,

llusiness heretolore kept ly Mr. J. V. ilingley,
No. 84 Klne street, which will he conducted by his
son, O. W. BURGBSSS, and where ever)thlnff In
the liite of SMOKERS' AR1ICLKS can be found, ol
the best duality.

Thanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
to promptly execute all orders In either lino or busi-

ness, at reasonable charges would r, spectfully solicit a
share of niblic patronage.

Office Telephone Xo, SOSt

Resilience Telephone Xo. l!t!i

No SI Ring Street', Ildnolulu.
941--04

CITY SHOEING MOP,
IFOHT STR33T3T,

(OPPOSITE DODD'S STAI1CF.S.

Horse Shoeing in all its Brandies

Done in the most workmanlike manner.

Racing & Trotting Shoes a specialty.

Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought out the Interest 01

Jtlr. James Do3d in the above shop, solicits a continu
ance of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. Ji'W. McDonald received the highest
Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mad- e .Shoes
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1884.

t2T Horses taken to the shop and returned al short
notice when desired. I. W. MCDONALD.

6a

HONOLULU

FACTORY,
Xo. 1HS ami 130 Fart Street.

(orrosiTE dobd's stables.)

W. H. PAOE. Proprietor

IS" Carriages of all descriptions made to order on

most favorable terms.

The closest attention given to repairs of all kinds.

All work guaranteed to g'lve satisfaction.
356-2-

--BEAVER SALOON

II. J. NOLTE. PROPRIETOR,

Begs to announce to his friends and thel public in gen

.eral ttiat the above Saloon provides

'

'; tFroln j A. M., till 10 r. M.

: The finest

Cigarettes.
j " Tobaccos,
f, ' Cigars;

. .ap ' ' Smoker a Sundries

"' CONSTANTLY OH IIAftP.

F 1 "" One of Brunswick ftBalkc's celebrated
-

p, , , BUUardlTnMos
S," Is connected with the establisnment, where lovers of
J ' the cue can participate.

$V 5-3-

OENXKAL XViVRTC

SKATING RINK,
Corner Hr Inula anil l'unclilmiel St.,'V

'

This cool and attractive Rink has been overhauled
and rennlshed and is now in perfect condition.

'I he nronrietor findint?. after experience, that
wood is unserviceable foi KOLLFR .SKATING has,
at great expense, laid a

1'atcnt Coiiwotiltlon Floor,
., That will convince anyone that tries it ofitsadvan-laces- :

foh basb j.v m: irixa.
Cleanliness; etc, it has no equal.

OPEN ElERY EVENINO,
ij-- tf

TVTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KING STREET,
C. L WALLER Proprietor

Choloost Moats from Finest Ilortls.

Families andhipping supplied on short hotice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meals delivered from this market are thoroughly
chilled immediately after killing by means cf a lelf.
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is guaranteed
10 keep longer after delivery than fieshly.killed meat,

ajo-s-

MANUEL NUNAS.

OnJbinefc JVtalroi
No. 53 IIotklStkhet, On: Emnhk Saloon.

Makes and repairs all kinds of

L

Pi.on.eei Line.
Scleral Ships Annnally from Lircrpool.

By " Orients " from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco and other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DA VIES & CO.,
Have received

English and American Prints
While Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino of different qualities,

Orey, lllue and Mixed Flannel, -
Waterproof Tweeds, Dress Materials,

bilks, .Satins, Silk Klbbons,
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN GRHAT VARIETY.
Lawns, While and Printed Moleskin,
Linen nnd Cotton Llstodos, Towels,

Handkerchiefs Movpiito Netting,
Kubber Clothing, Waternroor Sheeting,

Men's, Women's & Children's Hoots & Shoes,
(shes and st les adapted to this market,)

Horse tllankets. lied Illankets,
(all sles, weights, finalities nnd colors,)

Velvet ami Tapestry, .

Hugs and Main,
Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,

Filter Press Hags, (90x36), Sugar Hags,
v Hlce Hags, Coal Hags, 3 & J Ply Twine,

Hawaiian & Amorican Flags
(l. 3 and 7 lards,) ,

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles, Saddlery,

Iron Hcdsteads, Galvanized Duckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Try Pans,

(assorted sizes),
Hutcher Knives, Knives and Torks.
Tin Plate, Sheet Xead. Galvanized Water Pipe

(',i 103 inches),
. White Lend, (various qualities),

Hoiled Oil, '1 urpentine,
Corrugated Hoofing, '

(34 gauge, 6, 7, 8 nnd 9 ft. lengths).
Galvanized Screws ami Vashers,
Galvanized Ridging,

Yellow Sheathing Metal 0 Nail8
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,'

w ire nam uuarus ana nrencs,
Steel Kails, with Fish Plates, Holts and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT Or

SHBLT1 HARDAVaIbE,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Toots,

Kobey & Co'h Portable Engines,
(4H.Pand6H.P)

One Splendid Piano, by Hrinsmead & Sons,)
Tested Chain, Gosage's Soap,

(a qualities, in hxs 34 and 60 bars)
Hest Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring 1 lies, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement, (White ts Johnson

Tire Hrlcks, both square and
Lump Rock Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to 13 inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

Oalifornian and English Groceries
340-3- 61

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot, Honolulu, -

ANU DKALKK IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUINE

l'if's, Attachments, Oil anil Accessories.

AGENT FOR JIIE

Whits and the o New Hour. Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Corticell's Silk, in all colors and sizes I ,
Harbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mme. Dtmorest's Reliable Cut 'iiftr Patterns

AN1 PUBLICATIONS.

Dealer in Rifles
Revolvers

Guns ai d SniMTiNC Goods,
Shot, Powdrr, Cam,

and Metallic Cartridges

ICKHOSKXi: STOrr.S, In nil Kites.

Scwlng.Machine, Lock nnd GunReiairing promptly
attended to. 253365

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

;0 KtJIHv' " 't i t ' it
Livery, Boarding, and Salo Stables.

(Carriages for hire at all hours of the day; or night !
also, conveyances of all kinds for parties going around
the island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and small omnibus for picnics nnd excursion
parties, carrjing fiomioto 40 passengers, can always
lie secured by special arrangements.

The Lou Branch Batiilijr House can always
he secured for pif-ni- of excurion arties by applying
at the office.

Tl.LKI'IIHNK N" 34.
941-9- JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

'HE GENUINE ARTICLET
COLUMIHA RIVUR SALMON,

UND

Snlruou Bollios, 1885 Cat oil.

Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE,
Tnsse Fish can be relied upon as first-Clas- s

-5

Saratoga House!

99 Hotel St. near Library Buildind

TIRST-CLA- HOARD 11Y Tiir. WEr-K- .'

MONI'H, OR TKANSICNr

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families.

Reading Parlor with Daily Papers open for the
guests of the House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms in the city, NO FLICS

360-3- II HARDER.

HMD'S
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
24 Post St. S. F

Send for Circular,

The Full IIusinuss Course includes Single and
Double Entry as applied to all depart-
ments of business! Commercial Arithmetic;

Mercantile Law; llusinesa Correspond
ence; Lectures on Law; llusiness Forms, and the
Science of Aciounts; Actual llusiness Practice in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
Jobbing, Importing, Railroading, ICspress llusiness,
llroVcrage, and Hanking; I'.ngllsh Ilranches, including
Reading, Spelling, Grammar, etc.; Drawing; and
Modem Languages, consisting of practical instruction
in French, Geiman, and Spanish.

SlEclAI. HuANClll'.s are: Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil 1'il
gingering, Assaying, , Type.Writing,

etc.
For full Information address

if. v. uBALn&ao.
330-3- San FkanciscoICal

isCU
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.CARRIAGE

English,

llUneyHon
No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now Urnling

Por Alameda k John D, Sprockols,

largh nurnENTs or

A sso 1 'ted Mm 'ch audi so

Consisting in part of

libit. Flour, Golden Gate.
llbls. Flour. LT Dorado.

' '' M
Sacks Wheat, ricst.

Sacks Ilarley, ilest, ,

Sacks Corn, liest, Vhole,
Sacks Corn, llest. Cracked,
' Sacks Hran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Items. White,
Sacks llenns, Red, . . -- .

Sacks Deans, Tlayou,
Sacks Deans, Horse,

Sacks lleans.'Llma

Sarks Onions, Rest Silver Sklnl
Sacks Potatoes, Rest in Gunnies.

Cases Nicnacs
Cases Kxlra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Dread,
Cases Cracked WJient, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Com Meal, while, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal, 10 lb. pigs,

, Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
s.asKS l.n nams

Cases R. D. Bacon.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 3 tb. pall.

Jises 1 airbanK s uaii, 5 ID. pan.
Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pail.

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins.
Half bbls. Putter, Pickle Roll,

Or. bbls. Putter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Putter, Gilt ndgtr,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheesa.

Boxes and bills. Salt Codfish,
llbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Tresh Kggs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown Laundry Soap,
dozens Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins,
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chestr Japan Tea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers'

Boxes Raisins, London Lasers,
i boxes Raisins, London Lajers,

ii boxes Raisins, London Lajers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, ail sizes,
Pails Mince Meat, Atmores,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins
Cases King, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies nnd Vegetables.
Hales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LAKGK, ASSORTMENT F

Best California Leather.

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

bhecp Skins, Goat Skins.
Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fre'h, were bought very low, nnd
will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

K, W. McCHESM I SON,

361-3- No. 42 Qnoon Stroot.

t umisiihii w wvii
' - Offer for'sale to arrive per

BARK AMY TURN Ell,
From Hoston, due

JIT LV.'l, 18S5,
Franklin Stove Coal In Casks,

bbls. crushed Suijar,
Cases Frazer's Axle Grease,

Cases Hoe Handles,
llbls. No. 1 Rosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
)i bbls. Wllmingto.i Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Hair. Navy Oakum,

Casus Ex Lard Oil,
Grindstones. Iron Safes1

FARMER'S BOILERS,
llbls. Dairy Salt,

llbls. Cement, i and 3 In Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows.
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
. Cumberland Coal In bulk,

. MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern While Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases T inned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
Ketchup and Codfish Halls,

Cases Clam Choi'dcr,
Fish Couder and Gheikins,

CasesSausageMe.it,
Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup.

Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,
Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Oonti'ifUgTiil jLliiiiiBTHs
Buckets, Lime Wash Hoards,

Cases Chilrs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheathing Nails,
llbls. 1 wine, Bales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases 'I urpentine

Cases Jirowtt Soap,
yi bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers, ,

Book Cases, Assorted,
Extension Top Carriages,

Cases Curled 1 1 air,
Drums of Caustic Soda.

P 3J7-3-

',JV. m

CASTLE &COOKE

Honolulu, II. 1.

,

- ,;.
Would call Attention to their Large and (

'"iQvatlfd Stock of
j' t t3w?.

AORlGUITURAIi IMPLEMENTS.

Consisting of iho unrivalled Paris Steel

Jircah'tny Plow,

The Mohne Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mir
line Steel Plows all sizes Planet, Jr,, Cultl- -

'valors, Dirt Scraper J,

Joliu-Dooi-o'- Gniic Flown,

Planters' Hoes of the best makes

D1SST0NS' CKLF.BRATLD CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames' .Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal Harrows, Ox

Haws, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS.' SUGAR KEGS,

Crunborlnnil Cool.

Sperm Oil, C) hnder. Lard
find Kerosene Oil. Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al- -

bany Grease, Disston's and
b. and J. rilesnll sizes and

kinds, SteanrPacking, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, K to a inch. Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sizes,

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, ripe

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
34 inch. Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and T001

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles. Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in -

Od, in large variety, Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c,
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Ch'occytes,

No. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,

i'urc English Spices, uonaensca muk.
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -Tlie J'rif-r- n

Kerosene Oil, Weston's nl

JAntnus, 14 Inch, lltibber
Sprliia unit Canvas llritKe just-a- t

hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves,Pack
tug1. &c Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, I Vacuum Pumps

Weston's P.itcnt Centrifugals Complete,

.ALSO Oil CONMQNMRNT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

. and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
nnd Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibli's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
(Jompany, Assorted: Remington Company, l'ainllv;
Wilson Machines, the best aswitment to be found,
nnd nt Bottom I'rices.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
or nnu oan rrancisco. j,

,5 11--

1 Now Traction Eugluo, power.
M )

Orders from the other Itlands filled at Best Rates nnd
with dispatcji asi-30- 3

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has just received per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cases Cod,-s- l

Kegs Family Beef, Saloon Pilot Bread,
Crackers, 'lable Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot,' Prunes, Gcrmea

Onlifbi'iiia Oomlt Honoy,
Table fruits, Jams and Jellies, Tamily Tlour,
Wheat, Com, Potatoes, Onions, Candles,

Old Virginia Swoot and Sour Plol'Jos
And many other articles too numerous to rtion,

whlclJ will be sold at prices to suit (ho times, XS n

guannteed, CHAS. IIUSTACfi,
Telephone iig. a6o-a7-l) So. n: King Street

tiA.IIS"3E .Sc OO.
No. 34 Port St., Olook Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, viz ;

"
COOKED LINSEED MEAL.

It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk nnd Butter pro.
ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about f per cent of nutritive
matter ; this neatly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this meal is equal lo 300 lbs. of oats, or...,310 it,, ui torn, or 10 707 i. " w.n.
Also, our UnrUaled MIXKU FF.F.D, as well as our

usual supply ui me uesi kiiius u.

Hay, Oatn, Wheat, Corn, Eto, Etc.,
Which Is offered at the Lowest Murkel Rales, and

delivered free o any part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the HOOVER TULKPIIONU.

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of California

TELEPHONE NO. mt. i- -i

HOLLISTER & CO.

.vi'rn rrr .ittk.vt.v of run

l'Vtu.io .f cuvxrnr .hkiM'.i.yn1i,'
in particular, to their large and

' varied asssortment of

nuNDiiojid's PEitruMEitx',

Just received. This is acknowledged

to be the finest perfume in the

jvorld. All of one quality.

Great vartcty of odors styles

and prices, also .
t

Celluloid Trifssoos,

(all haies and style)

Snrpionl Inatnimouts,

Pkotoirnphors Supplies

and the largest and most complete slock of

DRUGS, -
,

CHEMICALS ,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept in thts Kingdom, a

large invoice of

WASHED MVDITBItllAyitJlN Sl'ONOll
I

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

1 '

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AYER & CO'S

Patent Medlrluei,

Horseford's Add Phosphates,

Green s August Flower & German Syrup,

AUcock Porous Plaster Co',

Murray & Lanman s Florida Water

. '
Yerba Buena Dltters.

OLLISTER & CO.,H
are also Proprietors and Manufao

facttircM of the celebrated

Khetmullc Liniment

EU.CALOFO RM.
y

Agents for Wm. S. Kimball & Co

Fragrant Vanity Fair,

Tobacco anil Cttlitrtltes

which have no rivals. The

latest assortment of

PLUGTODACCO AND CIGARS IN

' THE KINGDOM.
J i' '

OUR GINGER Al'li & SODAWA7EA'

lias alwajs been . recoRnlzed as the

best in the market.

'OUR OINGER AT.E EXTRACT

Uiiie manufactured from our own

private formula In

New York.

ALIIATUD WATERS In Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 39 NUUANU ST,

KETAIL, Cor. FORT & MERCHANT SIS
' 353-3-

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and HU1LDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Esplanade, llonuluhi,

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, aoroll, nnd linnd inwluc.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten
nnlng.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATI ENDED TO AND
f1

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the ether Islands solicited. 351-3- (5

JOHN NQTT,

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaaliumanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTURAND DnALF,R IN ALL '1 IIP. LATHS P IMPROVED ,

STOVES JOISTS RANGES,
Granite Iron Wart, Plain and NlckebPlaled ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds;
Chandeliers'; '

Lamps and Lanterns ;

Pumps ;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

S3" A variety of House Publishing Goods too

Rubber Hose;
Galvanized

IrenStoiie

and

numerous

SIZES- -

present kinds

E. 0. &
Have just received Ex Dark Mcnilota oilier arrivals

Boston Card Kerosene Oil,
Cotton Cream sizes'),

Eddy's sizes), Lawn Mowers. Iron Agate Ware.

NEW LOT

Hall's

AND
-- OF AIjL

S3T n...;.. . ,u i i i .," ""!, " uuusuai ucinanu me
reduced, and this shipment has arrived in

Iron and Lead Pipe ;

Sheet Lend and Copper ',

Drain Pipe, '

Sheet Iron Work, (

A'lTF.NDUD TO. !,.' i.

i ,

to mention.

Celebrated

BREAKERS,
, .... .

our siock on liana was very mucn
timu lor the season. For and siitt

HALL SON, (Limited.)
anil

Matches. Downer's Frazer's'Axle Grease,
Waste, Ico Freezers, (all

Refrigerators, (all

STO'VES AIM) RANGES,
A OK

PLOWS
lor

just
auovc

: descriptive catalogues, sent on application.
WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

--A. LAEO-- E STOCK: O IT S O .A. F S ,
INCLUDING

Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (in case),
Sterling Soap (in case), Erasive Soap (in case),

Hoiled and Haw Linseed Oil,
Lard Oil, Skidegatc Oil, Peanut Oil, Ncats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,

T U K 1' E N T I N E ,

. PAINTS OF 'JEVJ811X ZMSCJtJJTJON,
And a very Superior Stock of all Kinds of

,H A B D "sXT" A EB ,
AH to be had at the

' LOWEST 3SnA.S.ICBT RuflLTES.
E. O. HALL- - & SON,

2S0-2- 01 Corner Fort nnd King Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Sample?, is SENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS. v

We arc Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Evcry Description.

OUE TEN LEAIIING DEPARTMENTS AEEi
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, .SHOES," MILLINERY.
We" do not intend that anyone anywhere shall supply wants in these lines'

so well as we.

We have the Largest General Retail Establishment on the Pacific Coast o
America. Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome savings in
prices and get the newest and best Goods by sending to us,

'.
$3?" Small orders are filled with as much care and attention as large ones.

The same goods and prices to distant customers as to those who visit us pers
sonally. -

. WEINSTOCK & LUBIN,
400,402404, 406, 408 K ST.t SACRAMENTO, GAL.

250-2- 61


